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Following is the text of the Vice President’s address

INTERNATIONAL EDITION OF ‘ENCYCLOPAEDIA OF HINDUISM’

BY INDIA HERITAGE RESEARCH FOUNDATION

N
One count puts the figure of these in the market at anything between six and ten thousand. At this rate, there
may even be a need for an encyclopaedia of encyclopaedias! He said that the Knowledge is dynamic and not
static. Record shows that given the pace at which we are
adding to our perceptions, it becomes necessary for
encyclopaedias to be revised. Thrice in a century has
been cited as a thumb-rule. By the same logic, exclusivity in domain knowledge has to be ruled out and expertise is to be judged objectively and sought globally. This
test will be applied to future editions of this otherwise
excellent compilation. Its users would discover the wisdom inherent in Swami Vivekananda’s dictum that ‘the
goal of mankind is knowledge’ since it helps uncover the
human soul and the limitless knowledge secreted in it.
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VICE PRESIDENT RELEASES

“I thank Swami Chidanand Saraswati ji for inviting me today
to this function for the launch of the Encyclopaedia of
Hinduism sponsored by the India Heritage Foundation and
published last year in the United States. The dignitaries
present on the podium testify to the significance of the
event. I felicitate all those who contributed to this momentous project. An encyclopaedia is to be distinguished from a
dictionary. The latter, however comprehensive, give meanings of words and concepts without a serious effort at integration and depth. An encyclopaedia, on the other hand, is
designed to offer comprehensive, well organised, integrative, inter-thematic, and intensely cross-referenced presentation in depth. Its contents should also be balanced and
capable of intellectual scrutiny. They should take cognizance of the tensions inherent in academic examination of
some subjects. As a form of compendium of knowledge,
encyclopaedias have a history of their own and their origin
has been traced back to early history. They should be distinguished from Universal histories penned by ancient and
medieval historians. The first edition of Encyclopaedia
Britannica surfaced in 1768-1771. It was preceded by similar works in French and German. The process gathered
pace at the beginning of the twentieth century. A Jewish
Encyclopaedia in 12 volumes was published between 1901
and 1906. The Encyclopaedia of Religion and Ethics, also
in 12 volumes, was published between 1908 and 1927.

Stroll through the quaint town of San Gimignano in Italy
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Why Bombay
High Court may
be wrong in its
judgment

ew Delhi: The Vice
President of India
Shri M. Hamid Ansari has
said that an encyclopaedia
is to be distinguished from
a dictionary.
The latter, however comprehensive, give meanings
of words and concepts
without a serious effort at
integration and depth.
Addressing after releasing
the International Edition of
‘Encyclopaedia
of
Hinduism’ by India Heritage
Research Foundation at a
function here today, he said
that an encyclopaedia, on
the other hand, is designed

to offer comprehensive,
well organised, integrative,
inter-thematic, and intensely cross-referenced presentation in depth. Its contents
should also be balanced
and capable of intellectual
scrutiny. They should take
cognizance of the tensions
inherent
in
academic
examination of some subjects. He said that as a
form of compendium of
knowledge, encyclopaedias have a history of their
own and their origin has
been traced back to early
history. They should be distinguished from Universal

histories penned by ancient
and medieval historians.
The
first
edition
of
Encyclopaedia Britannica
surfaced in 1768-1771. It
was preceded by similar
works in French and
German. The process gathered pace at the beginning
of the twentieth century. A
Jewish Encyclopaedia in
12 volumes was published
between 1901 and 1906.
The Encyclopaedia of
Religion and Ethics, also in
12 volumes, was published
between 1908 and 1927.
The Encyclopaedia of
Social Sciences was published in 1930-1935. It
ceased publication after its
16th edition in 1967 and
has now been replaced by
the
International
Encyclopaedia of the
Social and Behavioral
Sciences.
The
Vice
President remarked that in
the world of today, the need
for such collections of
knowledge on a full range
of subjects is evident.
Available evidence shows
that the encyclopaedia
“industry” is now flourishing.

Priyanka Chopra to team up with Saif

Ali Khan for Prabhu Dheva's next?
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fofiu xkSM+

;q ) fdlh leL;k dk gy ugha gks r k ys f du
blds va f re fodYi cuus dh ckr dks
[kkfjt Hkh ugha fd;k tk ldrk gS A dbZ
ckj fdlh ,d i{k dk ftíh vkS j vfM+ ; y
joS ; k bl fouk'kdkjh —R; dks vifjgk;Z
cuk ns r k gS A lR; vkS j vfga l k es a fo'okl
djus okys gekjs ns ' k ds ikS j kf.kd la n HkZ
,s l s okd;ks a ls Hkjs gS a A ika p xka o u ns u s dh
dkS j oks a dh ftn us egkHkkjr dh iVdFkk

fy[k nh FkhA
ftn
orZ e ku es a ,s l s gh ,d fouk'kdkjh ta x dh iVdFkk fy[kus dks
iM+ k s l h ns ' k ikfdLrku vkrq j fn[k jgk gS A la c a / kks a dh cs g rjh ds
fy, c<+ k , x, gekjs çLrkoks a dks Bq d jkdj og lhek ij xks y kckjh
djus es a yxk gS A ,s l k djds Hkys gh og vius futh LokFkks Z dks
fl) djus dk ea l w c k j[krk gks ] ys f du gekjs tokch geys us mlds
gkS l ys iLr dj fn, gS a A ,s l k ugha gS fd ikfdLrku dh rjQ ls
la ? k"kZ fojke dk ;g igyk okd;k gks ] ys f du bl ckj yxkrkj
xks y kckjh es a dbZ yks x grkgr gq , A gtkjks a yks x ks a dks cs ? kj gks u k
iM+ k A fygktk Hkkjr dks Hkh eq a g rks M + tokc ns u k ykfteh gks x;kA
thr
iw o Z ds la ? k"kZ fojke mYya ? kuks a ds fy, ikfdLrku dks detks j
Hkkjrh; jktuhfrd bPNk'kfä dh <ky fey tk;k djrh FkhA bl
ckj ,s l k ugha gS A Hkkjr us viuh j.kuhfr es a çHkkoh cnyko fd;k
gS ] rHkh rks gekjs ç/kkuea = h ls ys d j j{kk ea = h vkS j x` g ea = h
ikfdLrku dks djkjk tokc ns u s dh ckr Ma d s dh pks V ij dg jgs
gS a A gekjs lq j {kk cy ikfdLrku dks mldh mna M rk dk lcd fl[kk
jgs gS a A cs d lw j ks a dh tkus a lhekikj Hkh tk jgh gS a ] ys f du 'kk;n
iM+ k s l h dks bldh ijokg ugha A ,s l s es a la o knghurk dh fLFkfr es a
iM+ k s l h ls ikj ikus okys dneks a dh iM+ r ky cM+ k eq í k gS A
tuer
D;k lhek ij gks jgh xks y kckjh ds chp ikfdLrku ls la o kn ds
fj'rs tk;t gS a \
gka 10 Qhln
ugha 90 Qhln
D;k vki blls lger gS a fd lhek ij Hkkjrh; lq j {kk cy ikd
xks y kckjh dk eq a g rks M + tokc ns jgs gS a \

bl fot;kn'keh ij nwjn'kZu lfgr vU; çlkj.k pSuyksa
us Hkh jk"Vªh; Lo;a lsod la?k ds 'kh"kZre usrk] lj la?k
pkyd eksgu th Hkkxor ds çfro"kZ gksusa okysa Hkk"k.k dk
v|ru vkSj Rofjr çlkj.k fd;kA lkSHkkX; fd ,slk gksuk
çkjEHk gqvk vkSj nqHkkZX; fd ,slk iwoZ esa ugha gksrk FkkA
nwjn'kZu ds bl dne ls cgqrksa ds isV esa ejksM+ vkSj ekFksa
ij cy vkusa dh laHkkouk rks Fkh gh vkSj ,slk gh gqvk HkhA
fdlh ns'k ds çlkj ek/;eksa ls D;k çlkfjr gks vkSj mldh
fo"k; oLrw D;k gks bl ij cgl çkjEHk gksuk gh pkfg,
fdUrq brusa fupys Lrj ls ugha gksuk pkfg,] fd eksgu th
Hkkxor dk nwjn'kZu çlkj.k gqvk rks fdlh vU; ekSyoh ;k
iknjh dk Hkh gksxk D;k\
la?k çeq[k ds fot;kn'keh Hkk"k.k ds çlkj.k ds fo"k; esa
gesa ;g rF; /;ku j[kuk gksxk fd ;fn lÙkk ,d çfr"Bku
gksrh gS] rks ml çfr"Bku dk ,d oSpkfjd vf/k"Bku
vko';d gksrk gS] bfrgkl esa cgqr de ,sls nqHkkZX; iw.kZ
volj vk;sa gSa] tc fdlh lÙkk çfr"Bku dk oSpkfjd
vf/k"Bku ugha jgk gks ;k loZFkk fu/kZu vkSj fu"çHkkoh çdkj
dk jgk gks] nqHkkZX; ls Lora= Hkkjr ds lrr 'kkld ny
jgs dkaxzsl ds lkFk dqN ,slk gh gqvk] dkaxzsl ,d
vkUnksyu ds :i esa fodflr gqbZ vkSj mldk pfj=
LokHkkfod :i ls Lora=rk vkUnksyu dh Rofjr
vko';drkvksa ds vkl ikl dsfUær jgkA rnSo gh Lora=
Hkkjr esa egkRek xka/kh us dgk Fkk fd dkaxzl
s dk foltZu
dj nsuk pkfg,! xka/kh th lÙkk çfr"Bku ds lkFk fof'k"V
vkSj mR—"V pfj= ds lkFk lEcU/k j[kusa okyh] ijLij
&lekukarj pyrh] jktuhfrKksa vkSj ukSdj'kkgksa dks tu
Hkkoukvksa ls voxr djkrs ,d 'kh"kZ oSpkfjd vf/k"Bku dh
dYiuk latks;s gq, FksA xka/kh th ds ºzn; esa rRdkyhu
oSf'od vuqHkoksa ls ;g ckr Li"V gks xbZ Fkh dh lÙkk ds
Åij ,d xSj ljdkjh fu;a=.k laLFkku gksuk gh pkfg, tks
turk vkSj lÙkk ds e/; ls ,d lsrq :i esa Hkh lfØ; jgsA
iksfyr C;wjksa tSlh laLFkkvksa dh Hkwfedk dYiuk mudsa eu
esa lnSo jghA dkaxzl
s ds usrkvksa us xka/khth dh dkaxzl
s dks
frjksfgr&folftZr djusa vkSj u, jktuSfrd ny ds
lkekftd] lkaL—frd] oSpkfjd vf/k"Bku ls lapkfyr gksuas
dh dYiuk dks u"V dj fn;kA blds Åij rqjkZ ;g Hkh
gqvk] fd dkaxzl
s ds ikl tks xka/kh] fryd] oYyHkHkkbZ]
ykycgknqj dh oSpkfjd iw¡th Fkh mls Hkh usg# dh oSpkfjd

'kwU;rk vkSj ik'pkR; eksfgr]
HkkSfrdrk oknh –f"Vdks.k us yhy
fy;kA ckn ds n'kdksa esa xka/kh ifjokj
dh x.ks'k ifjØek djrh dkaxzl
s fnu
çfrfnu oSpkfjd vk/kkj ls nwj gksrh
pyh xbZA ckiw ds vk'k; ls foijhr
tkdj vkSj dkaxzl
s dk ;g gky gksuk
fnyhi dqekj
gh FkkA bl çdkj dqyifr ;k
oSpkfjd vf/k"Bku ds vHkko esa dkaxzl
s h fopkj/kkjk dk tks
gqvk og gekjsa le{k gS] dkaxzl
s fopkj 'kwU; vkSj psruk 'kwU;
voLFkk esa gS!! dkaxzl
s vaxzt
s ksa ls tUe ysdj fofHkUu
xkSjoe;h voljksa dks viusa vk¡py esa lesVs vkxs c<+us Hkh
tkrh fdUrq fopkj] dqy dqyifr vkSj vf/k"Bku ds vHkko
dks lÙkk esa cusa jgusa ds Hkko us dHkh Åij ugha vkusa fn;kA
jk"Vªokn dk Hkko rks tSls dkaxzl
s us foLe`r gh dj fn;k
Fkk vkSj lokZf/kd nq[kn ;g Fkk fd lÙkk/kkjh dkaxzl
s dks
jk"Vªokn dk Lej.k djkusa okyk dksbZ xq#rj vklu/kkjh
mlds ikl ugha Fkk!! Hkktik uked çfr"Bku ds ikl la?k
uked ;g xq#rj vklu ;k oSpkfjd vf/k"Bku gS!! vkSj
bl vklu us Hkh viusa vkidks ifo=] lnk'k;h] vgfuZ'k
jk"Vª lsokjr gksdj xkSjkfUor gksuas dk Hkko cuk j[kk gS] rks
mls lquuk gh pkfg,!! vkt fLFkfr;ka fHkUu gSA ns'k ds
fiNys rhl o"kksZa ds bfrgkl esa igyh ckj dksbZ ny dsæa esa
Li"V cgqer çkIr djds lÙkk:<+ gS] rks mls uokpkj djusa
ds volj Hkh feyuk gh pkfg,A vc jktuhfr ds Bsdns kj
fpark u djsa vkSj ubZ ijEijk,a LFkkfir gksuas ns!a ;fn ;s ubZ
ijEijk,a lkFkZd vkSj vkn'kZ gksx
a h rks ns'k dh laKk] çKk
mUgsa Lohdkj djsx
a h vU;Fkk mUgsa ckgj Qsd
a nsxhA Li"V
cgqer ls dsæa esa lÙkk çkIr djusa okyh Hkktik ds jk"Vªh;
Lo;a lsod la?k ls lEcU/k tuuh #ih jgsa gS]a ns'k ds fy,
;g dksbZ u;k rF; ugha gSA la?k us Hkh viusa fopkj ifjokj
dks ns'k ds lkeusa lnSo çLrqr fd;k gS dHkh fNik;k ughaA
la?k ds foLr`r ifjokj ds ,d lnL; ds :i esa Hkktik us
Hkh vkj,l,l dks lkoZtfud :i ls viusa oSpkfjd lw=/kkj
ds :i esa ekuk gS; ;g rF; iwjk ns'k tkurk gSA vc ;fn
Hkktik ds lÙkk esa vkusa ij mlds dqyifr ds Hkk"k.k dk
nwjn'kZu ls çlkj.k gksrk gS rks ns[kusa ;ksX; dsoy ;g jg
tkrk gS fd bl Hkk"k.k esa dqN vkifÙk tud ;k lafo/kkusrj
Turn to page 7
rks ugha gS\\!!

Sunanda Pushkar’s ghost haunting Tharoor
It’s shocking to know that
AIIMS doctor was asked to
give false report in
Sunanda Pushkar death
case earlier. The fresh
report submitted to the
police by AIIMS doctors on
the reasons for the death
of Sunanda Pushkar is
“inconclusive”, according
to Delhi Police and it may
now go for advance forensic tests. The 12-page
“Subsequent
Medical
Board Opinion”, submitted
to police on September 30
by a panel of AIIMS doctors, said that the medical
board had again concluded
like it did in its first report
that her brain, kidney,
lungs and liver were functioning normally and that
her death was caused by
poisoning. The new report
by the three-member panel

of doctors, who had conducted the autopsy on her,
was prepared on the basis
of the findings of the
Centre Forensic Science
Laboratory (CFSL) which
had examined Sunanda’s
viscera. There is still no
information on what kind of
poison caused Sunanda’s
death and how it reached
in her body. The report
sheds no light over the
issue. The panel has also
listed a number of poisons,
most of which are radioactive chemicals which cannot be detected during
forensic tests in Indian labs
which include thallium,
polonium 210, Nerium
Oleander, snake venom,
photolabile poisons and
heroin. From the medical
document made available
to them the panel has also

concluded
t h a t
Pushkar did
not
have
cardiac
Vaidehi Sachin p r o b l e m .
She
was
not suffering from any diseases like hypertension,
Diabetes
and
Tuberculosis. The panel
has
concluded
that
Sunanda was neither ill nor
had any disease prior to
her death. She was a normal healthy individual.
The head of the forensics
department at All India
Institutes
of
Medical
Sciences (AIIMS) has
stirred the hornet’s nest by
claiming that he was pressured into giving a tailormade report in the
Sunanda Tharoor death
case. Sunanda Tharoor,

wife of the-then Union
Minister Shashi Tharoor,
was found dead in suite
345 of south Delhi’s Leela
hotel on January 17 this
year. Her body was reportedly found by Tharoor
around 8pm, when he
returned to the hotel after
attending a meeting of the
All
India
Congress
Committee. Dr Sudhir
Gupta, who headed the
team of forensic experts

that conducted the postmortem, has written to the
health ministry and the
chief vigilance commission
complaining that he was
pressurised by top officials
to show it as a “natural
death”. Gupta has claimed
that he is now being targeted because he did not bow
to the pressure and gave a
report
stating
that
Sunanda’s death was
caused by drug poisoning
that could be both suicidal
and homicidal. Her death
came within 48 hours of her
going public about her husband’s alleged affair with a
Pakistani journalist, raising
suspicions of suicide,
although no note has been
found. The tragic end came
even as Twitter was
buzzing about the public
display of anger, betrayal
and accusations involving
Tharoor, Sunanda and
Pakistani journalist
cont..... on page 3
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Capability matters, not the profession Start more domestic air services
Aditi Taman
Sex workers can vote but
cannot contest election as
they are indulging in flesh
TRADING activities. So,
what will eunuch do for
earning their livelihood?
These days most of the
eunuchs join prostitution
activities. I was reading
news about a sex worker
Minakshi Kamble as leaders wanted to field her from
Miraj (reserved) constituency. The authorities
were seeking details of the
contestant’s father’s caste
details and also asked her
to prove the authenticity of
the caste certificate. “How
can I provide details of my
father’s caste,” asked
Kamble. “Why my mother’s
caste details can’t be considered as she had brought
me up.” As per a recent
government
resolution
women in Maharashtra will

now have the option of
using either father’s name
or husband’s name in all
the official documents,
while children will be able
to use mother’s name. If
any woman faces problems while making the
choice, she can complain
to the concerned district
collector. Children, can
now mention names of
both the parents, or either
of them, in the documents,
the resolution said. When
the government has given
the liberty to an individual
to opt for a desired surname then caste certificate
of one parent is sufficient.
This is a landmark resolution as it will prove to be a
boon for those children
who are raised only by
their mothers but have no
idea about the fathers. It is
difficult to ascertain the
father’s identity when it

comes to sex workers.
Many times sex workers
deliver illegitimate children.
However, that doesn’t
mean such children are
denied the rights which
they are entitled to. Even
today, 90 per cent of the
employees
have
not
changed their mindset. To
make matters worse, BJP
has been fuelling communalism. No matter how they
plan to develop India but
the tint of RSS continues to
remain. If the saffron party
wins
the
forthcoming
assembly elections, voices
of many women would go
unheard and many of them
would be victimized. India
is such a nation where a
candidate has to clear 8th
standard examinations for
getting employed as a
peon while no qualification
is required for becoming a
legislator.
involved in campaigning
for election instead of
working. Raj Thackeray is
right when he says, now Narendra
Modi will also campaign for local
body elections. Modi is on a “toofani
daura” and the defense minister is
sick. There is an urgent need for
solid and silent action on the ground.
We are creating trouble for the people by incessant public meetings,
bursting of crackers, littering of plastic tea cups and propaganda materi-

Modi’s massive campaigning
seen plenty of “Durga”
W eidolshadmade
out of clay for worship
very artistically using eco-friendly
materials. Now we see a real “Durga”
in flesh and blood, slaying her tormentor. You may say that it amounts
to taking law in our own hands but
what does the lady do? If she goes to
the police station, they will protect
their colleague. So, her resorting to
direct action is justified in such a
case.
Thus there are a lot of good people
among us. For e.g the two men who
rescued the lives of mother and
daughter who had fallen in the creek.
Look at the fisherman, who swam
unmindful of his own safety (the competence which he has developed) to
locate
the
drowned
vehicle.
Fishermen must be involved in
coastal TRADE and security. Now
compare this with the oldest political
party which was organizing a public
meeting in the middle of busy road
thereby creating traffic jams. How do
the authorities grant permission for
such type of meetings? On one end
they are delivering speeches just a
foot away there is massive impediment to buses, taxis etc.
This only goes to show that there is
total lack of sensitivity.
Since a long period of time, we have
been pleading to take action for preventing illegal immigration from
Bangladesh but neither the previous
government did anything nor the current one is taking any initiative.
Illegal migrants are the biggest threat
to our nation’s internal security.
The present government is more

al. All these practice has to be
curbed.
Maharashtra is a very important state
and it should have a good and
responsible government. We cannot
take things lightly. The ideal candidates for Chief Ministerial post are
Sharad Pawar ( please reform yourself now) and Nitin Gadkari but no
one is making an appeal to them. In
such a scenario, Raj and Uddhav
must come together in national interest, in the interest of Maharashtra
and take a pledge in front of “Tulja
bhawani” to dedicatedly serve the
state.

Mahendra Singh
It has been reported that
clogged toilets caused Air
India flight to be grounded
at Melbourne. A similar
occurrence was reported
few months back. Vaccum
toilets on Air crafts is a system that needs thorough
maintenance. It has some
sensors and solenoid
valves that will malfunction
if tooth picks find their way
to the valves. First of all it is
necessary to have good
maintenance of the aircraft.
There is a need to educate
the passengers through
leaflets provided with the
boarding passes and by
showing
precautionary
instructions together with
the
safety
briefing.
Recently, we saw television
programme
showing
extravagant celebrations
by Air India officers while at
the same time the flight
was
getting
delayed.
Insensitivity and selfishness of the staff is quite
evident. Air India employees think that their profession is meant for enjoyment, making MONEY and
providing service to customers take a backseat.
Bad work culture is prevalent in the organization.
Now, compare this with vil-

lage level efforts where
Bahraich type flood proof
hand pumps have been
devised to ensure clean
drinking water. Some of the
passengers are also to be
blamed who do not understand the limitations of the
toilets while flying. You
must use the toilets ashore
in waiting area before
boarding. Do not try to flush
any extraneous materials
through
the
toilets.
Recently, Prime Minister
Narendra
Modi
had
launched Swachh Bharat
Abhiyaan on the occasion
of Mahatma Gandhi’s birthday on October, 2. This initiative was taken by the
government to pay tribute
to Gandhiji who had a
vision of clean India. Modi
had nominated the names
of Goa governor Mridula
Sinha,
Bharat
Ratna
Sachin Tendulkar, yoga
guru Baba Ramdev, actor
Kamal Haasan, Congress
leader Shashi Tharoor,
actress Priyanka Chopra,
actor Salman Khan, business honcho Anil Ambani
and the team of Tarak
Mehta Ka Oolta Chashma
to spread awareness on
cleanliness and make
‘Swachh Bharat’ a people’s
movement.

Sunanda Pushkar’s ghost haunting Tharoor
Mehr Tarar. There were also reports of Sunanda asking for divorce. She then rocked social media constantly two long days and finally found dead. Every senior
journalist is claiming that she gave them call before the
tragedy, she wanted to expose her hubby, but none of
these
journalists on the humanitarian grounds went to solace
her knowing the level of her depression. There was a
tragedy in Tharoor’s life, but there is no evidence
against him as his aide tries to clear any possible
doubts voters may have about Sunanda Pushkar’s
death. Many opposition leaders then claimed that the
sudden death of Sunanda Pushkar, is seen as a case
of pre-planned murder. The injury marks on her body,
and the way this case unfolded, it seemed to be a wellplanned murder. No case have been registered against
Shashi Tharoor under the Domestic Violence
Prevention Act. But Tharoor has filed a complaint with
the central administrative tribunal in this regard. After
few hours of Subramaniam Swami’s allegation, Union
Health Minister Harsh Vardhan asked the All India
Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS) to provide
detailed report on allegations that the head of forensics
department was forced to change the autopsy report of
former Union Minister Shashi Tharoor’s wife Sunanda
Pushkar. How Subramaniam Swami knows the secrets
more than that of a common man of this country? Some
even speculate that Sunanda was murdered after she
revealed connections of Shashi Tharoor with an ISI
agent. May be she knew more than that, but why
Intelligence Bureau failed to find out what happened.
This case has to be thoroughly investigated.

4
Music Makes You Spiritually High-Kulbinder Rai
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Delhi/ NCR

N

oida:
Popularly
known as a singing
policeman in Leicester,
UK, Kulbinder Rai is in
Noida for the release of
his music album at
Marwah Studios. He has
always believed that
music is the universal
language
of
peace.
Kulbinder Rai has been
working for the Police
since 1994 and just after
two years of his service,
he was bestowed with an
O u t s t a n d i n g
Achievement Award by
the
Home
Office.
Witnessing violence and
injustice on an everyday
basis through his job, his

earlier album in Punjabi
song ‘Rohb’ sends out a
message to people to ‘Be
Good and Do Good’.
“Music makes you spiritu-

ally high and makes an
individual more compassionate. Music helps to
strike a fine balance
between mind and heart

and
promotes
good
health” said Kulbinder
Rai answering questions
by media students of
Asian School of Media

Studies at Noida Film
City. “People who have
no love for music are not
normal. Music can be in
any form. Music makes
you feel close to God”
added Sandeep Marwah
President of Marwah
Studios while releasing
“KABHIE NAZAR” the
music CD of engineer
Kulbinder Rai. Romail
Gulzar of Pukar News
from Leicester suggests

the event in India.
Later Kulbinder sang different numbers from his
album. Sandeep Marwah
presented life membership of International Film
and Television Club to
Rai. Present at the occasion
was
renowned
Nigerian dress designer,
John Jesus. He appreciated the gesture of
releasing the music in
India.
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Sandeep Marwah Inaugurated New Art Gallery-Arts Unlimited
“We need to have more
relaxing and entertainment
centers in Delhi, as life has
become so hectic and
tense. Art galleries can
play a wonderful role in
bringing cool and calm
environment in our day to
day affairs” said Sandeep
Marwah
President
of
Marwah Studios inaugurating a new art gallery-Arts
Unlimited in town at Chirag
Delhi. Renowned artist
Iqbal Krishna who is also
the art curater manages
the art gallery. Iqbal has a
vast experience in conducting large number of
solo and group shows earlier at different cultural centers and art galleries.
“Sandeep Marwah is the
right person to be invited to
open and inaugurate the

IFTRC Plans Research
During 7th Global Film
Festival Noida 2014

Delhi/ NCR

Photo of the week

I

art gallery as well as the
first group show. He is not
only an art lover but also
the powerful and passionate art promoter” said Iqbal
Krishna thanking the entire
important guest from the
different parts of town.
Later Iqbal presented one
of his works to Marwah.

Marwah Studios Venue of 7th
Global Film Festival Noida 2014
Noida: “We have been conducting the last six Global Film
Festivals at Marwah Studios and they have been quite successful, to an extend that we have created an international
record for the GFFN” said Sandeep Marwah President of
GFFN 2014.
“Every media person of this country and people around the
World knows Noida Film City. Marwah Studios is on the
World map of Cinema. It adds prestige and glamour both to
GFFN when we are at Marwah Studios” added Marwah
finalizing venue of the 7th Global Film Festival Noida 2014.
Marwah Studios is the founder of Noida Film City and is the
integral part of the city. More than 5000 television program
for 50 channels, 125 feature films in different languages,
5000 training films and professional from more than 100
countries have already visited this venue in last so many
years.
Ashok
Tyagi
Nominated
Festival Director of GFFN 2014
Last 30 years in Industry and
being associated with top film
organizations like IMPTPA the
renowned film director Ashok
Tyagi has been nominated as
the festival director of 7th Global
Film Festival Noida 2014 to be
held at Noida Film City from 11th
to 13th November. “I have been
part of Global Film Festivals
Noida for now six times in different capacities, I am sure I will be
able to handle the show perfectly” said Ashok Tyagi accepting
the designation announced by
Sandeep Marwah President
Marwah Studios in board meeting.“We are well equipped with
all the information and style of
organizing an international film
festival. We will use our experience in full capacity” added
Sandeep Marwah President of
GFFN 2014. More than 200 people are working in their respective departments to take the festival to an international standard.

nternational Film
And
Television
Research Centre,
the premier film and TV
research Centre of India
will
work
its
new
research during 7th
Global Film Festival
Noida 2014 informed
Sandeep
Marwah
President
of
GFFN
2014.
IFTRC has been in
research business for
more than two decades
and has been working
on how to produce better cinema and a powerful television program.
IFTRC has its own documentation Centre where
more than 20 books
have been published
and distributed all over
the World. Large numbers of research papers
have been published to
educate & support film,
television and media
students especially from
Asian Academy of Film
And Television, Asian
School of Media Studies
and Asian School of
Communication.

Himanshu Kumar

Photographer-Shekhar Sharma

INSTITUTE
SONG
ASMS is the name
We love and praise
We come from far
We come from near
We learn without a fear
ASMS is the name
We love and praise.
We help our Mates
Our toys we share
In love and unity
Our institute must be an entity
Which we should
Love and serve
ASMS is the name
ASMS is the best
We love and praise
When childhood days
And Schools are done,
And we shall join the band
Of friend who
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fo'ys"k.k egkjk"Vª fo/k u lHkk pqukoh ?k sM+k fdls jktfryd djk;sxk
lh-,.M-ih-C;wjks
eqacbZ% bl ckj egkjk"Vª ds 8-28
djksM+ ernkrk vkxkeh 15 ls 19
vDVwcj dks ernku esa 288 lnL;h;
fo/kkulHkk ,oa 18osa eq[;ea=h ds pquko
ds fy, ernku dk lifLr djdj.k
djrs fn[ksx
a As bl ckj egkjk"Vª dk
pquko jktuSfrd nyksa ds mEehnokjksa
dks Hkfo"; ds çfr ubZ lh[k nsus okyk
fn[k jgk gSA ;í~ih g¶rs Hkj ckn gj
ny dh lQyrk dk dn fdl djoV
ÅaV cSBrk gS ns[kdj vklkuh ls irk
py tk;sxk ij vHkh yxh mEehnksa dk
tks'k vkSj viuk viuk vkadyu
fdruk [kjk cSBrk gS dks le>uk
t:jh gS fd iw.kZ cgqer dk liuk
fdlh Hkh ny dks eqx
a js h yky dk
liuk Hkh gks ldrk gS bl ckj dqN
vyx gh jkx nh[krs utj vk jgs gSa
A ge gj rjg ls rkts vkadyu tkuus
ds ckn vkslr fudkysa rks yxrk gS dh
jkT; esa gksus tk jgs fo/kkulHkk pqukoksa
ds fy, lHkh nyksa us efgyk
mEehnokjksa dks iwjh rjg ls utjvankt
fd;k x;k gSA ;g ?kkVk Hkh uqdlku
nsxk D;ksfa d jkT; esa çR;sd 10

mEehnokjksa esa ,d efgyk mEehnokj gS
;kuh egt 10 QhlnhA ;g bl
fygkt ls Hkh pkSd
a kus okyh ckr gS fd
egkjk"Vª lkekftd vkanksyuksa dk x<+
jgk gSA jkT; ds iapk;rksa vkSj uxj
fuxeksa tSls LFkkuh; fudk;ksa esa
efgykvksa ds fy, 50 ilsVZa vkj{k.k gS
ysfdu fo/kkulHkk ls efgyk,a iwjh rjg
ls xk;c gSAa fo/kkulHkk pquko ds igys
vHkh rd 7]701 mEehnokjksa us viuk
ukekadu nkf[ky fd;k gS vkSj blesa
efgyk mEehnokjksa dh la[;k egt 82
gS tks fd dqy mEehnokjksa dh la[;k ds
eqdkcys 10-6 ilsVZa gSA dkaxl
sz us tgka
27 efgyk mEehnokjksa dks fVdV fn;k
gS ogha chtsih us 21 efgyk mEehnokjksa
dks pqukoh eSnku esa mrkjk gSA
xkSj djus okyh ckr ;g gS dh
egkjk"Vª esa usrkvksa dh ifRu;ksa vkSj
csfV;ksa ds lks'ky odZ vkSj fQj ckn esa

firk ;k ifr ds jktuhfrd fojklr dks
laHkkyus dh ijaijk jgh gSA 'kjn iokj
dh csVh tgka iokj dh ?kjsyw lhV
ckjkerh ls lkaln gSa rks dkaxl
sz usrk
lquhy nÙk dh csVh Hkh eqca bZ ls lkaln
jg pqdh gSa gSAa chtsih usrk çeksn
egktu dh csVh iwue egktu vkSj
xksihukFk eqM
a s dh nwljh csVh çhre bl
ckj yksdlHkk mipquko yM+ jgh gSAa
ftu efgykvksa dks lHkh jktuhfrd nyksa
us viuk çR;k'kh cuk;k gS] muesa ls
vf/kdka'k cM+s usrkvksa dh csfV;ka gSAa
'kksykiqj lhV ls lq'khy dqekj f'kans dh
csVh çarkfr f'kans pquko yM+ jgh gSa rks
ukanM
s + ls v'kksd pOgk.k dh iRuh vferk
pOgk.k eSnku esa gSAa tcfd chM ls
xksihukFk eqM
a s dh csVh iadtk eqM
a s us
viuk ukekadu nkf[ky fd;k gSA
gkykafd] usrkvksa ds eqrkfcd blesa dqN
Hkh xyr ugha gSA 15 vDVwcj dks
fu.kkZ;d Hkwfedk esa 288 lnL;h;
fo/kku lHkk ds fy,18 osa eq[; ea=h
pquus ds fy, jkT; cgqer dk HkkX;
dfj'ek fn[kk;sxkA Kkr gks Bhd mlh
fnu Hkktik usrk LoxhZ; xksihukFk dh
gky esa gqbZ e`R;q ds dkj.k fjä gqbZ

yksdlHkk lhV ij Hkh mipquko gksxkbl ckj gky ds yksdlHkk pquko dh
rjg ernkrk viuk er nsus esa uksVk]
vFkkZr mijksä esa ls fdlh dks Hkh ugha
vf/kdkj] dk bLrseky djsx
a -s bl ckj
ernkrkvksa dks ohohih,Vh vFkkZr oksVj
osjhQkbM isij v‚fMV Vªy
s tSlh
O;oLFkk dk Hkh lkeuk djuk iM+x
s kA ;s
,slh O;oLFkk gS ftlesa ernkrk jkT; esa
rsjg lhVksa ds deksc's k 3]942 ernku
dsæa ksa esa bl ckj bl ckr tkap dj
ik,axs fd D;k muds oksV Bhd ls fn,
tk lds gS\a blds }kjk ernkrkvksa dks
;s tkudkjh ,d fLyi ds }kjk rqjra gh
fey tk,xh fd lcaf/kr O;fä us fdl
mEehnokj vkSj fdl ikVhZ dks oksV fn;k
gS- blls pquko esa /kka/kyh dks jksdk tk
ldsxk- blh ds lkFk&lkFk LVksj fd,
gq, bysDVªkfud ifj.kke dks v‚fMV
djus esa Hkh blls lgk;rk feysxhegkjk"Vª esa rsjgoh vlsca yh ds pquko
bl fygkt ls cgqr gh egRoiw.kZ gS fd
blesa ;g fu.kZ; lkeus vk,xk fd xr
çaæg o"kksZa esa rhu ckj ls jkT; ij dCtk
tek, dkaxl
sz &,ulhih xBca/ku ,d
ckj vkSj lÙkk esa jgsxk ;k ugha\
dkSu ckthxj gksxk dguk U;k; ugh
gksxk &
i‚fyfVdy iafMrksa dh js ij fo'ys"k.k
vkSj bdksu‚fed VkbEl esa Nih fjiksVZ
ds eqrkfcd ;s cqdht lhVksa ij

thr&gkj ds nkao yxkrs gS-a mudk
dguk gS fd 288 lhVksa okys egkjk"Vª
fo/kku lHkk esa chtsih T;knk ls T;knk
115 lhVsa rd yk ldrh gS- mudk
vuqeku gS fd ikVhZ dks 110 ls 115
lhVsa rd feysx
a h- ysfdu vHkh Hkh chtsih
vU; rhu ikfVZ;ksa ls dgha ihNs gS- mudk
dguk gS fd dkaxl
sz ] ,ulhih vkSj
f'kolsuk 40 ls 50 lhVsa thr ldrh gS-a
vc ujsæa eksnh dk dksbZ peRdkj gh
ikVhZ dks 145 lhVsa fnyk ldrk gS
ftldh laHkkouk de gh gSA
ih,e eksnh dks bl le; egkjk"Vª ds
vykok gfj;k.kk ds pquko çpkj esa
mrjuk iM+ jgk gS- vHkh 13 vDVwcj rd
mUgsa egkjk"Vª esa 15 vkSj jSfy;ka djuh
gS-a v[kckj ds eqrkfcd cqdht dk
vanktk gS fd pquko ifj.kke vkus ds
ckn f'kolsuk gh ljdkj cukus esa
chtsih dk lkFk nsxh- 19 vDVwcj dks
ogka oksVksa dh dkmafVax gksxh] ysfdu
vxj chtsih 145 ds dfj'ekbZ vkadM+s
rd igqp
a xbZ rks og funZyh;ksa dk lkFk
ysdj ljdkj cuk ysxhA
vFkkZr vxj dkaxl
sz &,ulhih xBca/ku
thrrk gS] rks eq[;ea=h dkaxl
sz dk gks
;k ,ulhih dk\ blds vykok lhVksa
dks caVokjk dSlk gks\ vkSj ;fn
Hkktik&f'kolsuk xBca/ku lQy gksrk
gS] rks eq[;ea=h Hkktik dk gks ;k
f'kolsuk dk fodYi vfM+;y gSA

N-x- çns'k dkaxzsl desVh ds mik/;{k cn:íhu dqjS'kh dSls lq/kjs /keZLFkyksa dk Lo:Ik
us ftyk/kh'k Jherh vkja- laxhrk th dks i= fy[kk
lh-,.M-ih-C;wjks
NÙkhlx<+% jkT; ds iwoZ ea=h ,oa N-x- çns'k dkaxzsl desVh
ds mik/;{k cn:íhu dqjS'kh us ftyk/kh'k Jherh vkja'kaxhrk th dks i= fy[kdj dgk gS fd fHkykbZ fo/kkulHkk
{ks= esa 31 okMZ gS ftlesa gtkjksa jk'ku dkMZ cus gS bu
okMksZ esa ek= ,d fnu 24 twu 2014 dks uksMy vf/kdkjh
,oa deZpkfj;ksa }kjk iwjs {ks=ksa dk fujh{k.k djds fjiksVZ
çLrqr fd;k x;k gS fd fgrxzkgh fuokl esa ugha feyus ds
dkj.k jk'ku dkMksZ dk lR;kiu ugha gks ldk blfy,
fHkykbZ ds 40 jk'ku nqdkuksa ds lkslk;Vh ,oa laLFkkvksa dk
4600 jk'ku dkMZ fujLr fd;k x;k gSA
fMIVh dysDVj Jh lquhy tSu us vius dk;kZy; esa fjiksVZ
dh dkih dks ns[kdj vk'p;Z fd;k vkSj dysDVj egksn;k
th ds vkus ds ckn ppkZ dj dk;Zokgh djus dk vk'oklu
fn;k gSA
dqjS'kh us vius i= esa fy[kk gS fd cM+s vQlksl dh ckr
gS fd uksMy vf/kdkjh ,oa deZpkfj;ksa us fHkykbZ fo/kkulHkk
{ks= ds dbZ gtkj >qXxh >ksiM+h esa fuokl djus okys Bsdk
Jfed ,oa NksVs&NksVs O;olk; djus okys O;olk;h jgrs
gSA uxj ikfyd fuxe fHkykbZ ds {ks= esa 65 çfr'kr
dkMZ/kkjh xjhch js[kk ds varxZr vkrs gSA pwafd vf/kdka'k
yksx fHkykbZ bLikr la;a= esa Bsdsnkjksa ds ikl çfrfnu
jksth] etnwjh djrs gS lqcg 8 cts ls ysdj 6-30 cts rd
dkj[kkus esa dke djus ds fy, pys tkrs gS blh chp
uksMy vf/kdkjh vkSj deZpkfj;ksa us tkdj fujh{k.k fd;k
,slh fLFkfr esa vf/kdka'k fgrxzkfg;ksa ds ?kjksa dk njoktk
can gksuk laHko gS ysfdu njoktk can gksus ds dkj.k
fgrxzfg;ksa dks vik= ?kksf"kr fd;k tkuk ;g U;k;laxr
ugha gSA
fHkykbZ fo/kkulHkk ds vf/kdka'k okMksZa esa uksMy vf/kdkjh
vkSj deZpkfj;ksa us ,d gh fnu 24 twu 2014 dks gh
fujh{k.k djds viuh fjiksVZ çLrqr fd;k gSA tcfd fHkykbZ
fo/kkulHkk esa dbZ gtkj jk'ku dkMZ gS cM+k vk'p;Z gksrk
gS fd ,d gh fnu esa fHkykbZ fo/kkulHkk dk dSls fujh{k.k
gks ldrk gSA
dqjS'kh us dgk gS fd pkoy] xsgw] 'kDdj] nky] ued] rsy
gj eghus dh vafre lIrkg rd [kk|kUr foHkkx dks
lkekxzh Hkst nsuk pkfg, ysfdu ,slk ugha gksrk ikVZ&ikVZ
esa lkekxzh vkus ds dkj.k fgrxzkfg;ksa dks dbZ ckj lkekxzh

ysus ds uke ij jk'ku nqdkuksa dk pDdj dkVuk iM+rk gS
var esa ijs'kku gksdj jk'ku nqdkuksa ds dbZ lkekxzh;ksa dks
ugha ys ikrsA fHkykbZ fo/kkulHkk ds ftu okMksZ ds
dkMZ/kkfj;ksa dk dkMZ fujLr dj fn;k x;k gS ,sls reke
dkMZ/kkfj;ksa dks mlh okMZ ;k uxj fuxe ds tksu
dk;kZy;ksa esa cqyokdj nkok vkifÙk dh lquokbZ fd;k tk;s
rkfd nqxZ vkus&tkus dh ijs'kkuh ls fgrxzkgh cp ldsaA
fujh{k.k ds nkSjku ?kj dk njoktk can gksus ds dkj.k
fgrxzkgh dks vik= ?kksf"kr dj fn;k x;k gS ftlds dkj.k
tqykbZ ls vkt rd jk'ku ugha fey ldk gS ,sls reke
fgrxzkfg;ksa dk jk'ku dkMZ ik= ?kksf"kr fd;k tk;s vkSj

fMIVh dysDVj Jh lquhy tSu us vius dk;kZy;
esa fjiksVZ dh dkih dks ns[kdj vk'p;Z fd;k vkSj
dysDVj egksn;k th ds vkus ds ckn ppkZ dj
dk;Zokgh djus dk vk'oklu fn;k gSA
dqjS'kh us vius i= esa fy[kk gS fd cM+s vQlksl
dh ckr gS fd uksMy vf/kdkjh ,oa deZpkfj;ksa us
fHkykbZ fo/kkulHkk {ks= ds dbZ gtkj >qXxh
>ksiM+h esa fuokl djus okys Bsdk Jfed ,oa
NksVs&NksVs O;olk; djus okys O;olk;h jgrs gSA
uxj ikfyd fuxe fHkykbZ ds {ks= esa 65 çfr'kr
dkMZ/kkjh xjhch js[kk ds varxZr vkrs gSA pwafd
vf/kdka'k yksx fHkykbZ bLikr la;a= esa Bsdsnkjksa
ds ikl çfrfnu jksth] etnwjh djrs gSa
mUgsa rhu eghus dk jk'ku ugha feyk gS mUgsa jk'ku fn;k
tk;sA fo/kkulHkk pquko ds iwoZ ftrus Hkh jk'ku dkMZ
cuk;s x;s gS vkSj mUgsa ebZ 2014 rd jk'ku fey pqdk gS
,sls reke jk'ku dkMksZ dks ekU; fd;k tk;sA fnukad 24
twu 2014 dks fujh{k.k dj ftl lkslk;Vh ;k laLFkk ls
fgrxzkfg;ksa dk jk'ku nsus dk vik= ?kksf"kr fd;k x;k gS
,sls reke lkslk;Vh] laLFkk ,oa fgrxzkfg;ksa dh lwph
layXu gSA dqjS'kh us fMIVh dysDVj Jh lquhy tSu ls
vkxzg fd;k gS fd ekuoh; vk/kkj ij bldh tkap
djokdj rRdky fujLr fd;s lHkh fgrxzkfg;ksa ds jk'ku
dkMZ dks cgky fd;k tk;sA

fouhr ukjk;.k
vkfFkZd eanh vkSj rsth ds nkSj vkrs tkrs jgrs gSAa ij /keZ ,d ,slk {ks= gS] tgka
dHkh vkfFkZd eanh ugha vkrhA dM+oh Hkk"kk esa cksy
a s rks /keZ dk dkjksckj ges’kk c<+rk
gh jgrk gSA /keZ dksbZ Hkh gks] mldh laLFkkvksa dks pykus okyksa ds ikl iSls dh deh
ugha jgrhA Hkkjr dh turk laLdkj ls /keZikjk;.k gSA xjhc Hkh gksxk] rks eafnj]
efLtn vkSj xq:}kjs esa viuh gSfl;r ls T;knk p<+kok p<+k,xkA fQj fr:ifr ckykth esa 5 ls 10 djksM+ :Ik;s ds eqdVq p<+kus okyksa dh rks ,d yach drkj gS ghA
fQj Hkh D;k dkj.k gS fd Hkkjrh; /keZuxfj;ksa dk cqjk gky gS \
dwMs+ ds vackj] rax xfy;ka] VSfª Qd dh HkhM+] izn’w k.k] ywVikV] lwpukvksa dk vHkko vkSj
reke nwljh folaxfr;kaA c;ku cgqr yksx nsrs gS]a lq/kjuk pkfg, ;s Hkh dgrs gSAa
n’kZu ;k ifjØek dks cM+&
s cM+s ohvkbZih vkrs gSa vkSj LFkkuh; turk vkSj ehfM;k ds
lkeus yac&
s pkSMs+ ok;ns djds pys tkrs gSAa u rks dksbZ iz;kl djrs gSa vkSj u iyVdj
iwNrs gSa fd D;k gqvk\ tks dqN gksrk gS] oks dqN O;fDr;ksa ds ;k laLFkkvksa ds futh
iz;klksa ls gksrk gSA ljdkjh ra= dh jksMcs+ kth ds ckotwn gksrk gSA LFkkuh; ukxfjdksa dh Hkh Hkwfedk dksbZ cgqr jpukRed ugha jgrhA NksV&
s NksVs fufgr LokFkksaZ ds dkj.k
os lq/kkj ds gj iz;kl dk fojks/k djrs gS]a mlesa vMaxcs kth djrs gSa vkSj lq/kkj djus
okyksa dks m[kkM+us esa dlj ugha NksMr+ As tgka rd ljdkjh ra= dh ckr gS] mlds
ikl u rks bu /keZuxfj;ksa ds izfr dksbZ laons u’khyrk gS vkSj u gh bUgsa lq/kkjus dk
dksbZ HkkoA vU; uxjksa dh rjg /keZuxfj;ksa dks Hkh mlh >kMw ls cqgkjk tkrk gSA
ftlls lq/kkj dh ctk; fouk’k T;knk gks tkrk gSA ij dkSu fdls le>k, \
dksbZ le>uk pkgs] rc uk \ eq[;ea=h cM+&
s cM+s foKkiu Niokdj ;kstukvksa dh
?kks’k.kk dj nsrs gSAa ij D;k dHkh mu ;kstukvksa ds fØ;kUo;u dh lkFkZdrk] xq.koRrk
vkSj lrrrk ij dksbZ tkap dh tkrh gS \ ughaA dh tkrh] rks curs gh dqN eghuksa
esa bu LFkyksa dk iqu% bruh rsth ls fouk’k u gksrkA ,d ugha ntZuksa mnkgj.k gSA
tc dsna z ljdkj] varjkZ"Vªh;ksa laxBuksa ;k futh {ks= ls djksMk+ &
as vjcksa :Ik;k olwy
dj LFkkuh; ç’kklu /keZuxjh ds lq/kkj ds yac&
s pkSMs+ nkos djrk gS] ij tehuh
gdhdr dqN vkSj gh gksrh gSA ;g Øe tkjh gSA fdlh jkT; esa T;knk] fdlh esa
deA bls iyVus dh t:jr gSA iz/kkuea=h vdsys dksbZ /keZuxjh lkQ ugha dj
ldrsA blds fy, rks ,d lefiZr Vhe pkfg,A ftls LFkkuh; eqnn~ ksa vkSj bfrgkl
dh tkudkjh gksA ;g Vhe dk;ZØe cuk, vkSj ogh mlds fØ;kUo;u dk ewY;kadu
djs vkSj fQj dksbZ lefiZr Lo;alos h laLFkk ml LFkku dh nh?kZdky rd ns[kjs[k dk
ftEek ysA rHkh /kjksgjksa dh j{kk gks ik,xh] rHkh /keZLFkku lqjf{kr jg ik,axAs ojuk]
lSdM+k&
as djksMk+ as :Ik;k [kpZ djds Hkh dqN gkfly ugha gksxkA eFkqjk ftys ds cjlkuk
dLcs esa xgoj ou ds ikl ,d nksfguh dq.M gSA tgka jk/kkjkuh dh xk;ksa dk f[kjd
FkkA ogka jk/kkjkuh viuh xk;ksa dk nw/k nksgrh FkhaA ,d fnu ogka dkSrd
q h d`".k vk
x, vkSj jk/kkjkuh dks nw/k nksgus dh fof/k le>kus yxsA mUgksua s ,slk nw/k nksgk fd
nksfguh dq.M nw/k ls Hkj x;kA fQj ;s lSdM+kas lky misf{kr vkSj [k.Mj iM+k jgkA
rc czt Qkm.Ms’ku us bldh xgjh [kqnkbZ djok;hA blds ?kkVksa dk iRFkj ls fuekZ.k
djok;k vkSj fQj bldss pgw vksj fodkl dh ;kstuk cukdj Hkkjr ljdkj ds i;ZVu
ea=ky; dks Hkst nhA
countinue page 7
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la?k Áeq[k dk Hkk"k.k
;g Hkh ns[kuk pkfg, fd bl Hkk"k.k esa bl ns'k&lekt ds fy, dksbZ oSpkfjd
ri&rki ls çkIr Li"V fn'kk gS ;k ugha\!
;g Hkh /;ku nsuk pkfg, fd Hkk"k.k drkZ dks ns'k ds vf/kla[; lekt ls
Lohdk;Zrk vkSj vknj nksuksa çkIr gS ;k ugha\ ;fn lHkh dqN ldkjkRed gS rks
fQj lqfu, vkSj lquusa nhft;s! la?k ds dqy&ifjokj ds ,d va'k – Hkktik dks
bl ns'k dh turk us lÙkk nh gS rks mls turk tuknZu ls ijLij laokn dj
nks&pkj gks ysusa nhft;s!! vuko';d rhu&rsjg djusa okys oSpkfjd fnokfy;s
viusa viusa dqyifr;ksa dks lkeusa yk;sa- ;fn mudsa ikl dqyifr ugha gS rks de
ls de Hkktik ds dqyifr ds Hkk"k.k ds fo"k; cgl djrs gq, esa eqYyk] ekSyoh]
iknjh tSls 'kCnksa ds mi;ksx dh /k`"Vrk vkSj eq[kZrk ugha gh djsa rks mi;qä
gksxkA
fLFkfr bruh ew[kZrk iw.kZ gS fd dkaxzsl] okeiaFkh] lektoknh vkfn lHkh usa la?k
çeq[k ds çlkj.k dh vkykspuk dh fdUrq mUgksaus D;k dgk bl fo"k; esa os ekSu
jgs- Hkk"k.k dh fo"k; oLrq ij dksbZ dqN ugha cksyk- Hkk"k.k vkSj mldh fo"k;oLrq
ij vk{ksi ugha djusa dh mudh etcwjh dks ns'k Hkh le> jgk gS vkSj os Lo;a
Hkh lj la?kpkyd th dk mn~cks/ku eaxy ;ku] ,f'k;kM ds ind fotsrkvksa dks
c/kkbZ] Hkkjrh; ewy ds yksxksa ds Hkkjr çse dks mRlkfgr djrs] e/;&iwoZ ds ns'kksa
esa c<+ jgh v'kkafr vkSj mlesa Hkkjr ds fgrksa vkSj Hkwfedk] ?kqliSfB;ksa vkSj xkSoa'k
dh ppkZ ij dsfUær jgk- bl Hkk"k.k esa if'peh ns'kksa ds lrr Hkksxokn ls mit
jgs u,&u, ladV] d'ehj dh ck<+] ifjokj ds okrkoj.k dh fpark] Vsyhfotu
ij D;k vk;s D;k u vk;s] bl eqä okrkoj.k esa Vhoh ij D;k ns[ksa D;k u
ns[ksa vkfn ds lgt laokn ppkZ ls bl Hkk"k.k esa la?k çeq[k us bl ns'k dh
turk vkSj ljdkj nksuksa ds chp ,d lsrq dh Hkwfedk dks thoar fd;k gS- bl
ns'k dh lnk ls ;g vk'kk jgh gS fd dksbZ ,d ek/;e jgsa tgka ls turk dh
vk'kk,a vkSj Hkkouk,a dsUæh; lÙkk ds le{k O;ofLFkr vkSj leqfpr :i ls ,d
çLrko :i esa j[kh tk,¡- ;ífi lj la?kpkyd th us ,slk ugha fd;k gS fdUrq
ns'k dh turk bl u, okrkoj.k esa dqN ,slk gh lUns'k ns jgh gSA
vc tc eksgu th Hkkxor ds Hkk"k.k çlkj.k dh vkykspuk gks jgh gS rc ns'k
dks pkfg, fd og lj la?k pkyd ds Hkk"k.k ds va'kksa dks ugha oju lEiw.kZ dks
'kCn'k% eu&/;ku ls iM+sa- fQj vkykspuk dk eu gks ;k ikyuk dk\ ;g og
Lo;a fu/kkZfjr djsa!! fdUrq tks djuk gS og turk tuknZu dks Lo;a djusa nsosa
D;ksafd ns'k dh turk ns'k dh lÙkk ls vHkh lh/ks laokn ds ewM esa gS mls
nqHkkf"k;ksa vkSj nykyksa dh vko';drk ugha gSA
olq/a kjk tksu vkSj bafnjkiqje ds ckn vc eksguuxj tksu esa Hkh ikuh dh fdYyr dk lkeuk
djuk iM+ ldrk gSA D;ksfa d bl tksu ds 5 o‚Vj VSd
a jksa dk bLrseky vc olq/a kjk tksu esa
ikuh dh lIykbZ ds fy, fd;k tk,xkA eksguuxj tksu ds tydy foHkkx ds tsbZ Mh- us
;g tkudkjh nhA jktsæa uxj lsDVj &3 dh vkjMCY;w, ds esca j us crk;k fd eksgu uxj
tksu esa igys ls gh ikuh dk ladV gSA tksu ds 'kkyhekj xkMZu bykds esa igys ls gh 2
fnu esa ,d ckj o‚Vj lIykbZ gksrh gSA ogka dh lIykbZ iwjh rjg o‚Vj VSd
a j ij gh fuHkZj
gSA ,sls esa o‚Vj VSd
a j olq/a kjk pys x, rks bl bykds ds yksx dks ikuh dh fdYyr >syuh
iM+xs hA eksguuxj tksu esa igys ls gh o‚Vj lIykbZ fMekaM dh vk/kh gksrh gSA o‚Vj lIykbZ
c<+kus vkSj xaxkty dh ekax dks ysdj jsftMsVa l
~ gj g¶rs tupsruk ;k=k Hkh fudkyrs gSAa
,sls esa vxj tksu ds 5 o‚Vj VSd
a j dk bLrseky olq/a kjk tksu esa o‚Vj lIykbZ ds fy, gksus
yxk rks eksguuxj tksu ds 'kkyhekj xkMZu] yktiruxj] ';keikdZ ,DlVs'a ku ds yksxksa dks
lcls T;knk ikuh dh fdYyr dk lkeuk djuk iM+ ldrk gSA

eksguuxj esa ikuh dh fdYyr
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gfj;k.kk ernkrk dk fetkt
fo/kku lHkk pquko esa fdLer cnyus dks rS;kj
vackyk ls fouksn 'kekZ¼153 djksM½+ ]
fljlk ls xksiky dkaMk¼114 djksM½+
vkSj fglkj ls lko=h nsoh ftany ¼113
djksM½+ 'kkfey gSAa bl ckj 122
mEehnokjksa us viuh laifÙk 10 djksM+
ls T;knk crkbZ gS] ftudh lky 2009
esa la[;k 41 FkhA 2014 esa fo/kkulHkk
pquko yM+ jgs mEehnokjksa dh laifÙk
dk vkSlr fudkys gSa bl ckj vkSlr
laifÙk 4-54 djksM+ gS tks fd lky
2009 esa 2-05 djksM+ FkhA bl ckj nkxh
mEehnokjksa dh la[;k esa deh vkbZ gSA
lky 2014 esa 5 Qhlnh mEehnokjksa ds
f[kykQ xaHkhj vkijkf/kd ekeys ntZ
gS]a tcfd 94 mEehnokjksa ds f[kykQ
vkijkf/kd ekeys ntZ gSAa lky 2009
esa 1186 mEehnokjksa esa ls 109 ds
f[kykQ vkijkf/kd ekeys ntZ FksA bl
ckj Hkktik ds 9] dkaxzl
s ds 4] busyks
ds 88 esa ls 10 vkSj gfj;k.kk tufgr
dkaxzl
s ds 65 esa ls 10 mEehnokjksa ds
f[kykQ vkijkf/kd ekeys ntZ gSAa
blds lkFk gh 37 mEehnokj vui<+ gS]a
756 us dgk gS fd os 12 d{kk ikl
vkSj 525 mEehnokjksa ds ikl Lukrd
dh fMxzh gSA
Hkktik dk nkok fu[kkj ldrk gS
ckth & 45 ls ikj dj ldrh gS] eksnh
nok
lcds vius vius vuqeku gSa exj
daVªh ,aM i‚fyfVDl ds fo'ys"k.k esa
vyVZ U;wt lfoZl v#.k ifjØek
fefM;k vkadyu v‚uykbu iksy ds
vc rd ds urhts esa gfj;k.kk dh 90
lhVks esa ls 45 ls mij lhV ikj djrh
Hkktik ygj fn[kk ldrh gS tcfd
vkSj lg;ksxh ny] nwljs LFkku ij

dkaxzsl dks25 lhV feyrh utj vk
jgh gSa- tcfd ç/kkuea=h eksnh th ds
Hkk"k.kks ls #[k iyVrk fn[kk gSA
vPNh idड़ ds ckotwn vkbZ,u,yMh
dks lgkuqHkwfr ykHk dqN [kkl ftyksa
esa feyrk utj vk jgk gSA blh
çdkj vU; nyksa dks ntZu ds ikl
lhVsa [kkl bykdksa esa gh nh[krk fey
jgk gSA
lcls fnypLi ckr ;s gS fd gfj;k.kk
dh turk dh nq[krh uCt ij ejge
dk Hkk"k.k ih ,e eksnh ds vkØe.kksa ls
u, gfj;k.kk dh mEehn ns[krh turk
esa tcjnLr #[k iyVus ds d;kl
yxk;s tk jgs gSA ujsUæ eksnh dh lHkk
ds igys v‚uykbu oksfVax ds vuqlkj
ek= 35 &40 lhV gh fey jgh Fkh
ijUrq eksnh dh /kqvka/kkj lHkkvksa us #[k
gh cny fn;k ,oa vc 45 lhVksa dks
ikj djus esa Hkktik Hkktik viuk
ijpe ygjkrh fn[k jgh gS A pqukoh
ewM ernku ls 2 fnu igys rd dk
dfj'ek gksuk ckdh gS ] ns[kuk gS dh
jktuSfrd dkslyrk ls nkoksa dks
iyVrk gfj;k.koh fldanjksa ls
nhikoyh esa u, 5 lky ds fy,
ljdkj pykus dk r[rksrkt fdls
feyrk gSA
fQygky gfj;k.kk dk ernkrk bl
ckj dkQh cnyko dh vka/kh ds
ckotwn Hkh ewM rS;kj djus esa vafre
fnu rd lquus le>us dks rS;kj cSBk
gS & ns[kuk gS ckthxj dkSu fudysxk
bl egkHkkjr bfrgkl ls tqM+s
gfj;k.kk dh pqukoh j.k pkSdM+h esa
ernkrk dk #[k bl ckj dk cnyko
tukns'k ns[kuk ckdh gSA

cdjh ds iSnk gqvk balkuh cPpk yksxksa gq, gSjku--

dSls lq/kjs /keZLFkyksa dk Lo:Ik

ds- vkj -v:.k
reke pqukoh ok;nksa ij xkSj djsa rks
bl ckj gfj;k.kk dh pqukoh rdnhj
u;k bfrgkl fy[k ldrh gSA viuh
lk>h laL—fr fcjknjh lEeku dks
lkeus j[krs gq, vU;k; vkSj U;k; dh
tax dks ;g pquko egkHkkjr dk ;qí
/keZ cu x;k gS exj pkgs tks gks rkts
vkadyu ls rks dqN lkQ gS fd
gfj;k.kk ds ernkrk dk fetkt &
fo/kku lHkk pquko esa fdLer cnyus
dks rS;kj gS] ,d fo'ys"k.k &
gfj;k.kk esa 15 vDVwcj dks gksus okys
fo/kkulHkk pquko ds fy, çpkj dk
dke tksjksa ij gSA lHkh ikfVZ;ksa ds
?kks"k.kki= dks i<+dj yxrk gS fd
fdlh ds ikl fdlh leL;k dk
LFkk;h gy ugha gS] blds ctk; lc
dqN u dqN nsus dk oknk dj jgs gSaA
og fnu nwj ugha] tc ?kks"k.kki= esa
dkj vkSj mlls Hkh c<+dj 'dkjksa esa
dkj' ,l;woh nsus dk oknk fd;k
tk,xk-lky 2009 ds ctk; lky 2014 ds
fo/kkulHkk pquko esa djksM+ifr
mEehnokjksa dh rknkn esa [kklk
c<+ksrjh gqbZ gSA bl ckj ds pqukoh
eSnku esa 42 Qhln djksM+ifr
mEehnokj mrjs gSa tks fd lky 2009
esa 32 Qhln FksA ,lksfl,'ku Q‚j
MseksØfs Vd fjQ‚eZ ¼,Mhvkj½}kjk 1343
mEehnokjksa ds ukekadu ds fd, x,
fo'ys"k.k esa lkeus vk;k gS fd bues
ls 563 mEehnokj djksMi+ fr gSa tks fd
lky 2009 esa 1186 esa ls 380
mEehnokj FksA ukS mEehnokjksa dh
laifÙk 100 djksM+ ls T;knk gS]a ftuesa

lh-,.M-ih-MsLd
;g [kcj pkSdkrs gq,
Hkys gh ;g lquus esa
csgn
vthc yxs
ysfdu ;g lp gSA
,d cdjh us ls
uotkr dks tUe
fn;k gS tks balku
tSlk yxrk gSA
bldh rLohjsa baVjusV
Hkh ok;jy gks pqdh
gSA fopkjdksa ds fy,
;g vtwck gks pwdk dqnjrh dfj'ek gSA [kcj ls tqM+k ;g ekeyk vtsZVhuk
ds lsaVªks dk gS tgka cdfj;ka ikyus okys foykyck ifjokj dh ,d ikyrw cdjh
us ls vthcksxjhc uotkr dks tUe fn;k gS tks fn[kus esa gwcgw balku tSlk
yxk yxkrk gSA gkykafd cdjh ds uotkr dk 'kjhj iwjk fodflr ugha gks
ik;k] ysfdu bl psgjk fdlh balkuh psgjs tSlk gSA blds vykok ckdh dk
'kjhj Hkh Bhd ls fodflr ugha gqvk gSA bl vthcksxjhc uotkr dk ekeyk
rc lkeus vk;k tc foykyck ifjokj ds ,d nksLr us bldh rLohjsa v‚uykbu
tkjh nhA mldk dguk Fkk fd {ks= esa dhVuk'kdksa ds T;knk bLrseky ls ls
tho iSnk gksus yxs gSaA ysfdu mlsa vanktk Hkh ugha Fkk fd vkuykbu cSBs dbZ
yksx foykyck ifjokj dks iysV ysaxsA mu yksxksa us fcykoy ifjokj ij
csLVhfyVh dk vkjksi yxk;k gSA csLVhfyVh ;kfu cdjh vkSj balku ds chp
'kkjhfjd laca/k cuk;k tkuk dgk tk jgk gSA gkykafd foykyck ifjokj bu
desaV~l dks csrqds djkj fn;k gSA mudk dguk gS fd ;g balku tSlk fn[kus
okyk ;g cdjh dk cPpk iSnk gksrs gh ej x;k Fkk vkSj ;g ,d tsusfVd
E;wVs'ku dk ekeyk gS ftls T;knk rwy nsus dh t:jr ughaA

ogka ls lok djksM+ :Ik;k Lohd`r gqvkA
Vs.Mj ekaxs x, vkSj ,d udyh QeZ
pykus okys /kks[ksckt vkneh dks
,y&ou crkdj mlds fØ;kUo;u dk
Bsdk ns fn;k x;kA tc bldh f’kdk;r
dh xbZ] rks Hkkjrh; i;ZVu fodkl
fuxe ds dbZ vf/kdkjh bl Hkz"Vkpkj esa
fyIr ik, x,A Bsdk fujLr gks x;kA
vc ;gh Bsdk mRrj izn’s k i;ZVu foHkkx
us fudkyk vkSj t;iqj ds ,d Bsdns kj
dks Bsdk feykA mlus vk/ks&v/kwjs eu ls
tks dke fd;k] og ân;fonkjd FkkA
lok djksM+ yxus ds ckn nksfguh dq.M
vkt ykokfjl vkSj mtM+k iM+k gSA tks
dqN <kaps cuk, x, Fks] oks lc Hkh <gus
yxs gSAa tcfd bl dq.M dk yksdkiZ.k
vHkh Ms<&
+ nks lky igys gh gqvk gSA
blh rjg vU; /keZuxfj;ksa ds Hkh
mnkgj.k fey tk,axAs ,sls esa i;ZVu
vkSj rhFkkZVa u dh ;kstukvksa esa vewypwy
ifjorZu dh t:jr gSA tks laLFkk ;k
O;fDr iwjh le>] fu’Bk vkSj leiZ.k ds
lkFk bu /keZuxfj;ksa dks le>rk gks vkSj
ftlus dksbZ Bksl dke djds fn[kk;k
gksA ,sls yksxksa dks ;kstuk cukus dh]
mlds fØ;kUo;u dh vkSj mu LFkyksa
dh nh?kZdky rd ns[kjs[k dh ftEesnkjh
lkSia uh pkfg,A ftlds fy, iz/kkuea=h
vkSj jkT;ksa ds eq[;eaf=;ksa dks Hkh dqN
ØkfUrdkjh fu.kZ; ysus gksx
a As ftlls u,
fopkjksa dks [kkn] ikuh fey lds vkSj tks
ukSdj’kkgh 60 cjl ls lRrk pyk jgh
gS] mls ;g irk pys fd muls de
lalk/kuksa esa Hkh fdruk cf<+;k] Bksl vkSj
LFkkbZ dke fd;k tk ldrk gSA
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Actress Nayana Krishna Arrested By CCB Police
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CnP bureau
he notorious actress
Nayana
krishna
arrested by Ccb police as
she was wanted to Ccb in
a big sex scandal racket
who used to blackmail
many by making their
secret video after having
sex by threatening them
and demanding a ransom
amount if not she and her
gang even threaten them
by releasing the video to
media for having sex with
a gang of woman,and in
the previous case her
gang
members
were
arrested for the case was
filed on June 4th in which
Nayana was managed to
elude the police until first
week of September when
she was granted bail,in the
previous case police say
Nayana and several others
had lured a 68 yr old doctor
into having sex with a
woman of the gang.The
sexual act was secretly
filmed and the gang was
began blackmailing the
doctor they allegedly
demanded Rs 1 crore and
scaled it down to 25 lakh
the
doctor
however
approached police before
giving the money and at
the time of giving money
the police arrested her
gang members and recently we have arrested her
friend Meghana who is
also involved in this racket.
On the complaint of one of

T

the victim, another Doctor
from Sundar Ram Shetty
Nagara, Bangalore, a
The accused no 1 had covered the sexual act in hidden camera on 4/6/2014
and same was transmitted
by accused no 2 to the victim asking for money. The
A1&A2 along with others
threatened the victim of life
threat. Nayana Krishna &
others are already facing
two more cases of blackmailing for money by way
of filming the victim in hidden camera and threatening to share it with press &
media.
As Today Actress Nayana
Krishna is arrested by CCB
police as Nayana was
unaware of that a second

case has been registered
against her and she had
come to the CCB office to
meet the Investigating officer(IO)in the earlier case
and was arrested and in
this case she has been
booked under a criminal
case is registered vide Cr
No 739/2014 u/s 66(A),
66(E), 67(A) of Information
Technology Act 2008 &
389, 506, 120B, r/w 34 IPC
dated 4/10/2014 against 1)
Sanjana
2)
Nayana
Krishna & others. she was
produced in the competent
court and Court has given
10 day PC Custody of
Nayanna Krishna. Said by
Joint
CP
hemanth
Nimbalkar and DCP crime
Abhishek Goyal,

Wi-Fi connectivity a key enabler in building
Hyderabad as ‘ Global Smart City’: TITA
CnP bureau
Te l a n g a n a : Te l a n g a n a
Information Technology
Association (TITA) today
appreciated
the
Telangana
Government’s
commitment on implementation
of the public Wi-Fi facility
services
in Hyderabad. Currently,
Wi-Fi hotspots deployed at
17 different locations covers the busy IT corridor
and is available for everyone’s use. The new public
Wi-Fi facility
brings connectivity to the
people, giving 24/7 access
to Internet enabling convenient free connectivity
on-the-go.
“Internet
access is no longer a luxury; it's a necessity. Very
soon Hyderabad city is
going to achieve ‘Smart
city Status’ once the citywide wireless communications
networks
are
deployed with promised
security and privacy. On
behalf of TITA, we appreciate & thank Telangana
Government & Telangana
IT Minister KT Rama Rao
for making public Wi-Fi
services a reality. This historic public Wi-Fi facility in
Hyderabad is the first-of-itskind hoping that the physical and technical challenges are addressed by
Telangana
Government
which has partnered with

Bharati
Airtel.”
said
Sundeep Kumar Makthala,
TITA Founder & President.
“It’s for the people, to make
life easier and to give them
more happiness. This is an
excellent initiation by
Telangana Government to
turn Hyderabad as smart
city and provides an environment where people
have fast access to information. Mark Zuckerberg
recently said that he wants
to get everyone on Earth
connected to the internet
while
addressing
internet.org summit in India.
He
also
said
that
Government, Leaders &
Entrepreneurs should work
together to achieve this.
We feel proud that the
Telangana Government is
about to reach the expectations of world most successful Entrepreneurs like
Mark Zuckerberg Global
social CEO for global networking giant Facebook,
Inc.” Said Naveen Reddy
Gaddam,
TITA
VicePresident. "It's the first step
towards realization of
hyper
connected
Hyderabad where the real
business value will realize
the tangible results. It is
the time for Hyderabad to
register its name among
Global Sophisticated HiTech cities." said TITA
Middle-East
President
Aamer Ahmed.
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German Ambassador to open IFAT and
present awards for environmental journalism

Ambassador
Michael
Steiner will open the
International Fair on Water
Management (IFAT) and
present awards to the winners of the All India
Environmental Journalism
Competition in Mumbai.
IFAT India features stateof-the-art technology – to a
large extent made in
Germany - in the areas of
water, sewage and refuse
treatment as well as recycling. After the successful
first edition in 2013 with
more than 130 exhibitors
from 17 countries, Messe
München has organized
another fair that will showcase the green technologies and services that India
needs in order to fulfill its
resource efficiency aspirations, as formulated by
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi. Ambassador Michael
Steiner said: “Germany

has the technological
know-how and the experience to solve the problems
India is facing today
regarding
pollution,
resource efficiency and
clean development.”
“In particular, Germany
stands ready to support
India’s mission towards a
clean Ganga river. We
managed to rejuvenate
heavily polluted ‘Father
Rhine’ 30 years ago.
Today, we offer to share
our expertise and experience in order to clean up
‘Mother
Ganga’,”
Ambassador
Steiner
added.
After the opening IFAT ceremony,
Ambassador
Steiner and representatives of GIZ (German
International Cooperation)
will present the awards for
the winning entries of the
All India Environmental

Journalism Competition,
sponsored by the German
Government. Indian journalists will receive awards
for high-quality journalism
in the categories print,
internet, video and photo.
Last but not least, mbassador Steiner will hand
over the Clean Ganga
Award for the best journalistic entry on the Ganga
river.
This award has especially
been created by the
German
Embassy
to
underline Germany’s support for one of India’s most
outstanding
national
endeavours.
On his trip to Mumbai,
Ambassador Steiner will
also visit the new building
of
DSB
International
School, the German school
in Mumbai. Ambassador
Steiner will meet teachers
and interact with the pupils.

Thought
I am powered by intuition,
With a hidden knowledge buried deep inside
me.
I am good by heart and take a little while to
trust
But I promise I will make it worth your part.
My honesty is brutal, I’ll force you to see what I
perceive
I may disillusion your world, but I’ll be there to
help you rebuild.

Stroll through the quaint town of San Gimignano in Italy
Gimignao made entirely
from fired clay, and decorated with natural pigments
to replicate historically
accurate colours. To me it
does not seem that the city
has changed much from
the quaint little structure

that I see with its towering
structures, tiled roofs and
even the town well. We
move on to the an exhibit
which represents a day in
the life of the people of San
Gimignano; little clay soldiers patrol the streets, a

woman loads a donkey, a
group of girls dance happily and vendors sell vegetables on the streets. Next
we come to the tower
exhibit. “There were 70
tower houses, but only 13
still stand.

Jh x.ks’kk; ue%
San Gimignano is a place
for history lovers, says
Avril-Ann Braganza as she
walks
through
this
Medieval town We pass
hills of different shades of
green, sunflowers dancing
in the breeze and vineyards laden with grapes as
we drive from to San
Gimignano in the province
of Siena from Florence. As
we draw nearer, I can see
the strong stone walls surrounding this medieval city
and its famous towers rising high above the city
walls. We enter this
UNESCO World Heritage
Site through the Porta San
Giovani and walk down the
stone lanes; buildings with
arched doorways stand tall
on either side. I look up at
the wooden windows to
see pots of pink flowers
grace the window sills, just

below the tiled roofs. he
town is characterised by
beautiful sqaures, buildings, churches and narrow
alleyways. It is known for
its saffron, Santa Fina pottery
and
its
white
wine–Vernaccia di San
Gimignano–made from a
variety
of
Vernaccia
grapes. Vernaccia di San
Gimignano is believed to
be the first Italian wine to
bear
the
Controlled
Designation of Origin
(D.O.C.) title in 1966, followed by the additional
D.O.C.G. (‘G’ stands for
Guaranteed) in 1993. Our
first stop is the San
Gimignano 1300 Museum,
which recreates the city as
it existed 700 years ago. A
guide dressed in Medieval
attire greets us and shows
us around. We start with
the miniature of San

Jh cnjh fnO; T;ksfr”k laLFkku
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Kim Jong-Un Isn't the First Dictator to Go Missing

T

his isn't the first time
that Kim Jong-un has
gone missing but the North
Korean leader is breaking
his own record by staying
out of the public eye for
this long.
Purposefully disappearing
for long periods of time is a
move long used by dictators, including former
Venezuelan
President
Hugo Chavez and Cuban
President Fidel Castro,
and though Kim Jong-un's
absence for more than a
month has sparked the
international rumor mill.
The 31-year-old dictator
learned the power of the
vanishing act from the best
of them: his father. Kim
Jong-il "went missing" for
up to 80 days when he
reportedly had a stroke in
2008. Potential health
issues remains the most
likely reason for Kim Jongun's notable absence, and
it is a reason he has not
used before. Meet Kim
Jong-un's
Mysterious
Sister Where Is Kim Jong-

un? And 6 More Questions
About
North
Korea’s
Leader
"No one knows why Kim
Jong-un is out of sight, but
he has been the most public of the three dynastic
leaders," Katherine Moon,
a senior fellow for the
Center for East Asia Policy
Studies, told ABC News,
referring to the line of leadership that began with Kim
Jong-un's grandfather, Kim
Il-sung. She said that his
increasing weight, alcoholism, heart or ankle
problems and stress are all
among the health factors
that could be ailing him,
though nothing has been

confirmed.
"He may also be facing
personal challenges -- he
does have a family -- a wife
and at least one child.
Perhaps there is illness or
some
other
problem.
Again, who knows?" Moon
said.
North
Korea
expert
Michael Madden, who runs
a leadership watch blog
and contributes to Johns
Hopkins
University's
Korean Studies site, told
ABC News that there were
two other times that he has
gone missing since taking
control of the country following his father's death in
December 2011.

Ebola could become next AIDS, warns US
A top US health official urged swift action
Thursday to prevent the deadly Ebola
virus from becoming the next AIDS epidemic, while a Spanish nurse was at “serious risk” of dying. Teresa Romero, 44, is
“very ill and her life is at serious risk as a
consequence of the virus,” Madrid`s
regional president Ignacio Gonzalez told
parliament. She is the first person known
to have been infected with Ebola outside
Africa. The United Nations chief meanwhile called for a 20-fold increase in the
world`s response to the spread of Ebola,
which has killed nearly 3,900 people in
West Africa since the beginning of the
year.
Ebola`s spillover into the United States
and Europe has raised fears of a wider
outbreak, and led the United States,

Canada and Britain to start tougher airport
screening of passengers arriving from
West Africa.
The US Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention predicted the number of cases
could mount to 1.4 million by January
unless strong measures are taken to contain the disease, which is spread though
close contact with the bodily fluids of an
infected person. “We have to work now so
that it is not the world`s next AIDS,” CDC
Director Tom Frieden told the heads of the
United Nations, World Bank and
International Monetary FUND gathered in
Washington.
“I would say that in the 30 years I`ve been
working in public health, the only thing like
this has been AIDS,” he added, warning of
a “long fight” ahead.

Eastern India Braces for Powerful Cyclone Hudhud
Hyderabad: Indian officials are evacuating hundreds of
thousands of people as a powerful cyclone sweeps
through the Bay of Bengal and heads toward India's east
coast. Officials were stockpiling emergency supplies and
rescue workers were on standby along the coastlines of
Andhra Pradesh and Orissa states Saturday, with
Cyclone Hudhud expected to make landfall near the port
city of Visakhapatnam around noon.
The India Meteorological Department described Hudhud
as a "very severe" storm that could pack winds of 195
kilometers (120 miles) per hour and cause torrential rains
when it makes landfall.
The cyclone was 330 kilometers (205 miles) southeast of
Visakhapatnam on Saturday afternoon.
About 150,000 people have already been evacuated,
with around 400,000 more to be relocated by the end of
the day.

Kailash Satyarthi, Malala Yousafzai
win 2014 joint Nobel Peace Prize

Novel-PrizeAt a time when
India and Pakistan are
going through tensions at
the border, the South Asian
neighbours on Friday
shared a moment of honour. Chairman of the
Norwegian
Nobel
Committee,
Thorbjoern
Jagland, announced here
that Indian children’s rights
activist Kailash Satyarthi
and Pakistani schoolgirl
Malala Yousafzai have won
this year’s Nobel Peace
Prize. With the prize,
Yousafzai, 17, becomes
the youngest Nobel Prize
winner,
eclipsing
Australian-born British scientist Lawrence Bragg,
who was 25 when he
shared the Physics Prize
with his father in 1915.
While
making
the
announcement, Jagland
said: “Children must go to
school,
not
be
FINANCIALLYexploited. In
the poor countries of the
world, 60 percent of the
present population is under
25 years of age. It is a prerequisite for peaceful global development that the
rights of children and
young people be respected. In conflict-ridden areas
in particular, the violation of
children leads to the continuation of violence from
generation to generation.”
The Norwegian Nobel
Committee cited the two
“for their struggle against
the suppression of children
and young people and for

the right of all children to
education.” Satyarthi has
maintained the tradition of
Mahatma Gandhi and
headed various forms of
peaceful protests, “focusing on the grave exploitation of children for FINANCIAL gain,” the Nobel committee said. “He has also
contributed to the development of important international conventions on children’s rights,” it added.
After winning the award,
Satyarthi said it was an
honour for his fellow
Indians. “I am thankful to
those who supported me,”
added Satyarthi. Yousafzai
is a schoolgirl and education campaigner who was
shot in the head by a
Taliban
gunman
in
Pakistan two years ago.
“Despite her youth, Malala
Yousafzai has already
fought for several years for
the right of girls to education, and has shown by
example that children and
young people, too, can
contribute to improving
their own situations. This
she has done under the
most dangerous circumstances. Through her heroic struggle she has become
a leading spokesperson for
girls’ rights to education,”
the Norwegian Nobel
Committee said.
“The Nobel Committee
regards it as an important
point for a Hindu and a
Muslim, an Indian and a
Pakistani, to join in a common struggle for education
and against extremism.
Many other individuals and
institutions in the international community have also
contributed.
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Crime

night,then after drinking a cup of
tea the couple decided to hack
his body up and throw the parts
Pramesh Jain
the body was deduced he was a cutting of the article at a mosque away.they wrapped the torso in a
angalore: It was on October Muslim.
there, approached them saying polythene bag which they placed
3rd as it was a big day for With this clue as a starting point his brother had visited the city in another plastic bag.the other
Hindus as Ayudhya Pooja and immediately inspector Anil kumar and had not returned but even parts like head,hands,legs,were
Dasara and every one were busy got an Urdu daily paper to pub- he could not identify the similarly was packed in seperate
celebrating the occasion, and in lish an article and picture of the torso.police even asked him bags.
a very busiest area that is kalasi- torso of the man.and then team however to ask his sister in law And the couple revealed how
palya where there is a Private of west division police many PI to take a look.Based on a scar they seperated the body parts of
bus stand and will be full of rush too
rushed
to
the
spot from a surgery on the leg of the the deceased, to police in invesa crowded place,and in the night a s , S a t h y a n a r a y a n a , P r a k a s h torso,the women told police that tigation that we hired an auto in
early
morning
from
around 9 to 10PM,A Anonymous R e d d y, N a r a y a n a s w a m y, a n d it was indeed the body of the
person,call the inspector of many other inspectors too were Sameeulla,35,her missing hus- Mangammana Palya and disPolice of kalasipalya police sta- deployed in a search of whole band,and after they found his posed the bag containing the
tion GS.Anil kumar,stating that area of Kalasipalya Bus stand, number and securing his cell head in the storm water drain in j
some stray dogs are fighting with market bus stand,they even phone call details, Police tracked j nagar, and returned home,and
a bag from longtime near bus searched more than 150 lodges down the person he had last in the evening we set out again
stand and immediately Anil in
all
areas
of
j
j spoken was with Reshma a to dispose the other bags conKumar inspector and his team nagar,Shivajinagar,Chickpet,Maj housewife
residing
in taining torso and legs at kalasibeen
rushed to the spot and saw that e s t i c , m a r k e t , k a l a s i pa l y a , a n d Mangammana Palya near Hosur palya,and duo couple
a bag containing with man's surrounding areas,but could not road.And team immediately arrested by kalasipalya police.
body as torso,is in the bag with- find any clue then Addl CP L&O rushed to Mangammana Palya Tahseena,Sameeulla's widow
out head,legs and hands,he Alok kumar asks to form a spe- and on the sustained question- and family members told we
immediately intimates his sen- cial team to DCP Labhuram and ing,Reshma admitted that we are have requested the police to find
iors about the incident.and DCP ACP Rajendra kumar of Chickpet distant relative and she had the missing head as we cannot
Labhuram and ACP Rajendra asks his team to print a pamphlet been
having
affair
with perform the final rites until the
Kumar Visits the spot and the and distribute near mosques,and Sameeulla.Reshma told in the man's head is found,their reliteam of kalasipalya police start- the team distributed the same in enquiry to police that on October gion does not permit it, and with
ed searching the area, and in the and
around
K
R 2nd Sameeulla called her saying an immense pressure And as the
search it yielded them with Market,Chamarajpet,Shivajinaga that he would meet her at her storm water drain of j j nagar
another similar bag containing r,Mysore road,J j nagar and sur- house, as she dint meet him Mysore road empties at Cauvery
the Man's leg.The head and rounding areas and a special from long time.but she pleaded at sangam are on hunt for the
hands were missing.
team was led by ACP Rajendra him not to come home since her missing police said.
And then police appeal to public kumar under the supervision of husband was at home but And finally Bangalore City police
of bangalore through,Media and Anil Kumar formed a special Sameeulla still landed at her commissioner, M N Reddi,
social media that Parts of team of his staff as, PSI'S as house around 9pm,Reshma Appreciates,his officers, and
unknown male body,aged 30-35 Shankarachari,Mallikarjun,Shas
managed him by persuade her media and to the public who
has been found in kalasipalya hi&Kumar,with crime staff as husband and children to sleep have circulated the news by
police limits and have requested srinivas,pasha,Munnegowda,Na
on the terrace and while she was social media,via Facebook and
to give details of missing person njesh,Shivanna,and
others dealt with Sameeulla inside her Tweeter,and he even appreciated DCP Labhuram and whole
in their family and friends,by swung into action to detect the house.
Bangalore City police commis- blind and challenging case,and She offered him giving some- west division officers and a spesioner M N Reddi,and Addl CP with the help of Urdu Daily thing to eat, but he still insisted cial thanks to the Anil Kumar
L&O Alok Kumar,Joint CP L&O Newspaper Article was sent to all on
sleeping
with inspector of police of kalasipalya
West S Ravi,told that this is a mosques in Bangalore and areas her,Muktiyar,with sensing some- and his whole team who have
very challenging case and a such as Denkanikottai in the thing amiss going on and imme- done a tremendous and excelblind case for the police depart- tamilnadu the state border.
diately stumbled on Sameeulla lent job by solving the challengment but we are analysing all A special team been to scantily clad in a dhoti In first ing and blind case in short period
angles,and the big challenge Denkanikottai,to distribute pam- floor room of his house. It has of time, and a senior officer said
was to establish the identity of phlets and article it was a master led to a huge brawl resulting in we will reward them with a cash
the man,Police latched to a big stroke after seeing the newspa- the husband and wife to strangu- of 50,000, to the whole team
clue when they found that the per article a young man from lating him with a piece of wire it for the excellent job they did he
man had been circumcised that Denkanikottai,who had seen a was almost around late mid- added.
paternity and approached police.a criminal case is
the lab. The DNA report registered against one KT
clearly stated that Dhan Gurumoorthi, of Srushti
CnP bureau
Gurumurthy collected 3.5 asked, Gurumurthy start- Bosco can not be the bio- Global trust in Nandini
logical father of the kid.
Layout Police Station vide
Surrogacy racket, kidnap- Laks and also collected ed threatening them.
ping & human trafficking semen from Mr Bosco Doubting the entire issue, Aggrieved by this cheating Cr no 201/2014 u/s 369,
by KT Gurumurthi, Dhan 370, 419, 420, 504, 506
for sale of new born promising him that he will
Bosco approached the IPC. Investigation continexposed by CCB police:
get the baby born out of
police authorities and a ues,and on Sunday he
On the complaint of one his semen in 2008.
case is registered for kid- was produced to ACMM
Sri
Dhan
Bosco,the Within a period of 7
napping & trafficking the court judge and ordered
founder of fertility clinic in months
i.e.
On
new born for the purpose for police custody for 3
Nandini layout was arrest- 23/10/2008, Gurumurthy
of sale, cheating, threat- days and while coming to
ed for allegedly cheating a called Bosco and told that
ening and criminal intimi- station again he even
couple by giving them a a girl child is born to you
dation.
attacked the camera man
child that was not fathered from the surrogate mothPolice are suspecting that of
private
news
by
the
husband.the er. When asked, how it is
accused Gurumurthy was possible within 7 months, Sarala Devi succumbed to KT Gurumurthi is involved channel,when they were
nabbed in a joint operation he replied saying that if u death because of the in many such cases of shooting video visuals of
child kidnapping and sell- him when he was taken to
of CCB&North division.
don't want it's okay but u depression & frustration.
According to police Dhan will not get money. Further the condition of ing them to such couples Nandini layout ps again
Bosco In 2008,repeatedly Adjusting to the fact that the kid worsened and who are deprived of par- from court media person
Approached
K
T the baby must be born out Bosco started doubting enthood by taking advan- started shooting and In a
Gurumurthy promised to of his own semen, both that he may not be the bio- tage of their position. He anger mood he attacked
arrange a surrogate moth- husband & wife continued logical father of the kid was also arrested by the camera man by slaper to Mr Dhan Bosco & his with the kid with doubts in given to him by KT Bangalore police in the ping him very badly,said by
past.
Jt CP crime Hemanth
wife Late Smt Sarala Devi mind.
Gurumurthi.
KT
Gurumurthi
is
arrested
Nimbalkar and DCP crime
who were not having any The growth of the kid was Finally Bosco under went
baby born to them.
not normal and when DNA test for deciding by the Nandini Layout Abhishek Goyal.

B
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Mr Jaitley, IIP won’t revive as long as
Why Bombay High Court may be wrong in its judgment you
hug Chidu’s flawed fiscal fallacies
T

he Bombay High Court, on 10
October, ruled in favour of VODAFONE India Services and said it need not
pay Rs 3,200 crore - the amount demanded by the income-tax department on the
purported concession with reference to the
fair value of shares allotted by it to its parent company in the UK in 2011. The court
tersely pointed out that allotment of shares
involved a transaction on capital account
and did not impinge on the income of the
Indian company. It is true that the raising of
capital normally does not impinge on the
income of a company raising capital. To
wit, companies in India charge mind-boggling premiums on IPOs but the legal position is they are not liable to pay income tax
on such premiums because they are capital receipts, period. But an international
transaction coming within the purview of
transfer pricing mechanism is a different
kettle of fish. Section 92B of the IncomeTax Act, 1961, germane to the discussion
on hand, is reproduced below for ready
reference:
"For the purposes of this section and sections 92, 92C, 92D and 92E, "international
transaction" means a transaction between
two or more associated enterprises, either
or both of whom are non-residents, in the
nature of purchase, sale or lease of tangible or intangible property, or provision of
services, or lending or borrowing MONEY,
or any other transaction having a bearing
on the profits, income, losses or assets of
such enterprises and shall include a mutu-

al agreement or arrangement between two
or more associated enterprises for thae
allocation or apportionment of, or any contribution to, any cost or expense incurred
or to be incurred in connection with a benefit, service or facility provided or to be
provided to any one or more of such enterprises." The law cited above is openended enough to accommodate the
income-tax department’s point of view that
when shares are allotted at less than their
fair value to a non-resident parent pro
tanto, it suffers diminution in the value of
its assets with a corresponding benefit for
the non-resident parent. The alleged bee
in the bonnet of the tax administration is
precisely this issue, which is not only logical but also fortified by the legal provision
cited above. In other words, had an Indian
company allotted shares to an Indian resident, the department’s hands would have
been tied but section 92B gives it the latitude even to reach out to what are ostensibly capital transactions.

Benefit from revised FTAs: Sitharaman
Kolkata: The review
process of the existing

Free
TRADE
Agreements that India

had entered into with
partner countries is
almost finalised and
domestic manufacturers
would benefit from the
revised pacts, Minister
of state for Commerce
and Industry Nirmala
Sithraman said. "We did
review the FTAs as well
as the SEZs and the
process is almost in the
final
stages,"
Sitharaman
told
reporters after a meeting on the jute industry
here.
She said there was a
perception that some of
the FTAs were benefiting the partner countries rather than India.
"There is a feeling that
some of the FTAs are
benefiting the partner
countries and there is
absolutely no discord
between finance and
commerce ministries in
this regard.
We in the commerce

Another month, another low
IIP number. The August Index
of Industrial Production number of 0.4 percent, with both
capital and consumer goods
in
precipitate
decline,
shocked the MARKETS, but
one should not be surprised.
The economy has neatly fallen into the P Chidambaram
trap, as I will explain later.
But first, let’s look at the
broader reasons for the IIP’s anaemic performance.
The obvious one is that companies are not INVESTING
- as the drop of 11.3 percent in capital goods production
suggests. Business confidence may be better than
before and the markets may have already raised a toast
in anticipation, but this prodding industrialists to invest for
growth. This is because banks are reluctant to lend when
they are stuck with huge bad loans, and businessmen
are anyway not eager to borrow more when they are
bleeding. Companies are more keen on recasting and
rescheduling old loans than in taking new ones to restart
growth. The third reason why the INVESTMENT cycle
has not revived despite positive vibes from government
is that policies in the entire mining and energy sectors
are in limbo: whether it is coal block allocations or gas
pricing, the Modi government is taking its time coming to
decisions. Logically, policy slowdown should affect only
these segments, but the fact is all big Indian businesses
have stakes in coal and oil and gas – and this uncertainty rubs off on all their businesses. While the government
is moving quickly to reduce the hassles of doing business, it has not moved at all on policy and the legal
changes needed to make land acquisition laws more
benign or labour laws more flexible. These are as yet
undelivered promises.

ministry want better utilisation of the agreements for increasing
exports from the country. The government will
ensure that," she said.
The new foreign TRADE
policy, to be announced
shortly soon, would give
Indian manufacturers
and exporters benefit
from the revised FTAs,
the minister said.
Sitharaman said India
was keen on FTAs
with the ASEAN countries.
To a query, Sitharaman
said that India's tough

stand on the WTO
TRADE
Facilitation
Agreement would not
put the future of Doha
Round into peril.
"India
is
keen
on
TRADE
Facilitation
Agreement and also for
a permanent solution on
public stockholding on
food grains", she said.
She said that the government believed on
multi-lateral
agreements but not at the
cost of the country's
sovereignty.
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Arjun Kapoor denies dating Sonakshi Sinha?
Mumbai:
ArjunKapoorJust when we
started to believe that
Bollywood has another
pair of love-birds in
town – Sonakshi Sinha
and Arjun Kapoor – after
rumours of the duo
dating started
doing
the
rounds, there
might be a
major disappointment
for
their
f a n s .
Apparently
while speaking
to
a
daily, Arjun
rubbished all
rumours that
e n t e r ta i n e d
the idea of
him dating
Sona baby,
hence bringing any further discussions to an
end.
The
news of the
duo
vaca-

tioning in
Istanbul
r e c e n t l y,
c a u s e d
everyone to
believe that
there might be
more
to
their

friendship. Arjun and
Sona will be seen in
their upcoming flick
`Tevar`
and
it
is
believed that despite
being childhood buds,
their
bond
grew
stronger during the
shoot of `Tevar`. But
now it seems that they
are `just friends`. Well,
this is not the first time
that Arjun has been
linked romantically to
his co-stars. Earlier,
rumours of him dating
Alia and Parineeti was
the talk of the town.

Bigg Boss 8: Arya Babbar talks about his
past, says Minissha Lamba is his ex girlfriend

Mumbai:
AaryababbarThings took an
unexpected
turn
on
Saturday night at Bigg
Boss house. Miffed with
Minissha Lamba for calling
him a ‘thali ka baigan’, Arya

Babbar went all out to
speak about their past as a
couple. The episode saw
Arya speaking to Salman
inside the confession room
and stating that he was hurt
that his ‘friend’ Minissha

Priyanka Chopra to team up with Saif

Ali Khan for Prabhu Dheva's next?

Bollywood actress Priyanka Chopra has worked with
mostly all big names of the Hindi film industry. From
Shah Rukh Khan to Salman Khan to Hrithik Roshan. And
now according to the latest buzz, she has been
approached to team up with Saif Ali Khan for Prabhu
Dheva's next film.
A leading tabloid quoted a source as saying, "PC was
offered Race 2, Cocktail and other films opposite Saif,
but due to dates and other commitments, she had to bow
out. There was even talk of them signing up for Prabhu
Dheva's next film, but that didn't happen. Happy Ending
would've been hers but she cited date clashes with Barfi!
and Gunday. Apparently, those in the know feel that PC
was reluctant about signing films with Kareena Kapoor's
man. After working in Aitraaz, Bebo and PC never hid
their dislike for each other. Both kept taking digs at each
other on public shows." The report also suggests that two
different production houses are trying to get Saif and PC
together. One is an intense love story, the other is a lighthearted romcom.

had called him a ‘thali ka
baingan’ in front of the
entire house and actor
Hrithik Roshan. Salman
then told Arya that Minissha
has also claimed that he
had called her few days

before entering the Bigg
Boss house and asked
whether it would be fine
with her if they pretrded to
be a couple strictly on camera while staying inside the
house. Arya Babbar denied
and said he had only asked
Minissha whether she
would be okay if Arya
hugged or held her hand to
which Minissha refused.
But things changed the
moment Arya came out of
the confession room and
joined the rest of the
housemates for a discussion. When Salman asked
Minissha to confirm what
she had said about Arya,
Minisha said yes, she had
received a call from him
asking if they could pretend

to be a couple while they
were inside the house.
Minissha said that since
both had a life outside the
house and were seeing
other people, it would be a
bad idea. While Minissha
spoke Arya listened. When
Salman asked Arya if he
considered Minissha a
friend, Arya suddenly went
into the past and started
narrating how the conversation actually transpired.
Arya claimed that Minissha
had called him while he
was on a shoot in Ladakh
and they kept missing each
others calls. Arya’s current
girlfriend apparently got
insecure about the calls
because Minissha is Arya’s
ex-girlfriend.
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fojkV dksgyh ds uD'ksdne ij pys dIrku /kksuh

fØdsV ds cM+s flrkjksa dk nwljs [ksyksa esa iSlk yxkus dk flyflyk py fudyk
gSA bl QsgfjLr esa u;k uke Hkkjrh; dIrku egsaæ flag /kksuh dk gSA vHkh dqN
fnu igys gh ekLVj CykLVj lfpu rsanqydj vkSj fojkV dksgyh 12 vDVwcj
ls 'kq: gqbZ cgq&çfr{khr bafM;u lqij
yhx ¼vkbZ,l,y½ QqVc‚y esa fgLlk ysus
okyh ,d&,d Vheksa ds ekfyd cus FksA
blls igys Vhe bafM;k ds iwoZ dIrku
lkSjo xkaxqyh Hkh ,d Vhe [kjhn pqds gSa]
vkSj og viuh Vhe ,VysfVdks Mh dksydkrk ds lgekfyd gSaA
iwoZ fØdsVj xkaxqyh viuh Vhe dks rS;kj
djus ds fy, dkQh esgur Hkh dj jgs
gSaA xkaxqyh us Lisfu'k Vhe ds LVkby esa viuh Vhe dk uke Hkh j[kk gSA
lfpu rsanqydj vkSj fojkV dksgyh ds ckn Hkkjrh; dIrku egsaæ flag /kksuh us
vkbZlh,y esa Hkkx ysus okyh psUubZ;u ,Qlh esa fuos'k fd;k gSA dIrku /kksuh
ds lkFk fQYe LVkj vfHk"ksd cPpu Hkh bl Vhe ls tqM+ x, gSaA rsanqydj vkSj
lquhy xkoLdj bafM;u cSMfeaVu yhx esa Hkh ,d&,d Vhe ds lgekfyd gSaA
/kksuh vkbZih,y esa igys ls gh psUubZ lqij fdaXl dh vksj [ksy jgs gSa vkSj og
psUubZ esa [kkls yksdfç; Hkh gSaA VwukZesaV ds vk;kstd vkbZ,eth&fjyk;al us
crk;k fd /kksuh us crkSj lgekfyd psUubZ;u ,Qlh dh vksj ls djkj fd;k
gSA blls igys Hkkjrh; Vhe ds midIrku fojkV dksgyh us vkbZlh,y dh Vhe
,Qlh xksok esa fuos'k dj Vhe dh lgekfydkuk gkfly dh FkhA
rsanqydj dsjyk CykLVlZ ds lgekfyd gSaA tcfd lkSjo xkaxqyh ds ikl dksydkrk Vhe dh lgekfydkuk gSA vkbZlh,y 12 vDVwcj ls dksydkrk esa 'kq:
gks pqds gSa] tcfd 20 fnlacj dks Qkbuy eSp [ksyk tk,xkA vkbZih,y dh
rtZ ij 'kq: gks jgh vkbZ,l,y esa vkB Vhesa fgLlk ysaxhA

bafM;u lqij yhx dh Vª‚Qh dk gqvk vukoj.k
,d 'kkunkj lekjksg esa eqca bZ esa bafM;u
lqij yhx ¼vkbZ,l,y½ QqVc‚y dh
pepekrh Vª‚Qh dk vukoj.k fd;k
x;kA bl yhx ds igys laLdj.k dh
'kq#vkr 12 väwcj ls gks pqdh gSA
djhc nks eghus rd pys okys bl
VwukZeVas dk Qkbuy 20 fnlacj dks
[ksyk tk,xkA
Vª‚Qh ds vukoj.k ds ekSds ij uhrk
vackuh lesr lHkh 8 Dycksa ds vkbdu
f[kykM+h Hkh ekStnw Fks ftlesa ,ysDtsæa ks
Msy fi,jks vkSj ÝsfMªd ytqx
a cxZ çeq[k
gSAa
uhrk vackuh QqVc‚y LiksVl
~Z MsoyiesVa
dh ps;jeSu Hkh gSAa bl 'kkunkj Vª‚Qh
dks fMtkbuj Ýstj ,aM gokl us

cuk;k gS vkSj bldh yackbZ 26 bap gSA
diuqek bl Vª‚Qh ds Åijh fgLls ij
vkbZ,l,y dk yksxks cuk gqvk gSA
Vª‚Qh ds gSMy ij uDdk'kh dh xbZ gS
vkSj blesa 24 dSjVs xksYM gSA bl
nkSjku uhrk vackuh us dgk] eSua s fo'o
ds egku QqVc‚y f[kykfM+;ksa ds lkFk
bafM;u lqij yhx Vª‚Qh dk vukoj.k

vc Mj iSnk ugha djrh dSjsfc;kbZ Vhe% xkoLdj
,

d oä ,slk Hkh Fkk tc
osLVbaMht ds Hkkjr nkSjs dks
ysdj cM+h xgekxgeh gqvk djrh Fkh
vkSj Hkkjrh; fØdsVçseh bldk cM+h
mEehnksa ds lkFk bartkj fd;k djrs
FksA ç'kaldksa dh çR;k'kk dSjsfc;kbZ
fØdsVjksa ds jksekapd [ksy ij fVdh
gksrh Fkh] og pkgs mudh yktokc
cYysckth gks ;k [kkSQ iSnk djus okyh
xsanckth ;k fQj pqLr {ks=j{k.kA
osLVbaMht og Vhe Fkh tks eSnku ij
<sjksa jksekap iSnk djrh FkhA
ç'kald mUgsa ns[kuk pkgrs Fks] D;ksafd
os fØdsV dks oSls gh [ksyrs Fks ftl
rjg ls bls [ksyk tkuk pkfg,A psgjs
ij ,d eqLdku ds lkFkA os eSnku ds
ckgj Hkh mrus gh [kq'kfetkt vkSj
vkd"kZd FksA dSjsfc;kbZ f[kykM+h Hkh
fd;kA ;g fnu ge lHkh ds fy,
;knxkj gSA bu lHkh jksy e‚Myksa us iwjs
fo'o esa gtkjksa f[kykfM+;ksa dks çsfjr
fd;k gSA eq>s iwjk ;dhu gS fd
vkbZ,l,y Vª‚Qh Hkkjr ds mHkjrs gq,
f[kykfM+;ksa ds fy, çsj.kk dk dke
djsxhA
vkbZ,l,y esa Hkkx ysus okys 8 Dyc
eqca bZ flVh ,Qlh
fnYyh Mk;ukeksl ,Qlh
u‚FkZ&bZLV ;wukbVsM ,Qlh
,Qlh iq.ks flVh
,Qlh xksok
psUubZ;u ,Qlh
,VykfVdks Mh dksydkrk
dsjyk CykLVj ,QlhA

ç'kaldksa ls ?kqyuk&feyuk ilan djrs
FksA vU; fons'kh Vheksa dh rjg dejksa
esa can jguk mUgsa ilan ugha FkkA
gkykafd Hkkjrh; fØdsVjksa ds fy, ;s
nkSjs muds dfj;j ds vkadM+ksa dks
[kjkc djus okys gh lkfcr gksrs FksA
vQlksl dh ckr gS] ysfdu vc
dgkuh fcYdqy cny xbZ gSA
osLVbaMht dh Vhe esa vc og ckrsa
ugha jghaA oSls os vkt Hkh eSnku ij
eqLdku fy, [ksyrs gSa] ysfdu muds
fØdsV dk Lrj bl gn rd fQly
x;k gS fd vc os foi{kh [kses esa Mj
iSnk djus okyh bdkbZ ugha jg x, gSaA
fiNys lky tc os Hkkjr esa VsLV eSp
[ksyus vk, Fks rks nksuksa gh VsLV eSp
rhljs gh fnu gh lekIr gks x, FksA
bl ckj os ;gka u, dIrkuksa ds lkFk
;gka vk, gSa vkSj mEehn bl ckr dh
gS fd mUgksaus vius fiNys lky ds
çn'kZu ls dqN lcd fy;k gksxkA
ouMs lhjht esa mUgsa fuf'pr rkSj ij
fØl xsy dh deh [kysxhA ftlesa os
vPNk çn'kZu djds VsLV lhjht esa
c<+s gq, mRlkg ds lkFk mrjuk
pkgsaxsA
Hkkjr ,0 Vhe ds f[kykQ vH;kl eSpksa

esa muds çn'kZu dks ns[kus ds ckn
mEehn dh fdj.k T;knk ugha fn[krh
gS] ysfdu fQj Hkh varjjk"Vªh; eSpksa esa
,d f[kykM+h ds [ksy dk Lrj [kqn c
[kqn mB tkrk gSA Hkkjrh; Vhe ds
fy, ;g ?kjsyw lhjht baXySaM ds
fouk'kdkjh nkSjs ls gq, uqdlku dh
{kfr iwfrZ djus ds ekSds ds lkFk&lkFk
vkxs v‚LVªsfy;k esa gksus okyh l[r
ijh{kk dh rS;kjh dk Hkh ,d volj
gksxkA
jk"Vªh; p;udrkZvksa us ;qok fLiuj
dqynhi ;kno dks ekSdk nsdj vPNk
dke fd;k gSA mEehn gS dqynhi us
vius fiNys nks pkSafi;al yhx ds eSpksa
ls lh[kk gksxk] tgka mudh dqN xsanksa
dks NDds o pkSdksa ds fy, lhekikj
Hkstk x;kA
jksfgr 'kekZ dh txg eqjyh fot;
,d lgh p;u gS] D;ksafd fot; ,d
uspqjy LVªksd Iys;j gSa vkSj og f'k[kj
/kou ds Åij ncko de dj ldrs
gSaA gkykafd lHkh dh fuxkgsa fojkV dksgyh ij gksaxh] tks baXySaM esa viuh
çfrHkk ds lkFk U;k; ugha dj ldsA
Hkkjr Li"V :i ls lhjht esa çcy
nkosnkj ds :i esa mrjsxkA

dqynhi ;kno cusaxs ;wih pquko vk;ksx ds czkaM ,acslsMj
dkuiqj A 19 lky ds pkbukeSu xsna ckt
dqynhi ;kno us vHkh rd dksbZ çFkeJs.kh
eSp ugha [ksyk gS vkSj mUgsa twfu;j Lrj
ij vPNs çn'kZu ds dkj.k Hkkjrh; Vhe esa
'kkfey dj fy;k x;kA vHkh rd mUgksua s
Vhe bafM;k esa inkiZ.k Hkh ugha fd;k gS]
ysfdu ;wih pquko vk;ksx mUgsa viuk czkM
a
nwr cukus dh rS;kjh esa tqV x;k gSA
dkuiqj dh ftykf/kdkjh jks'ku tSdc us crk;k fd dqynhi dks mÙkj çns'k pquko
vk;ksx us çns'k dk czkM
a nwr cukus ds fy;s çLrko Hkstk gS vkSj oks yxHkx lger
Hkh gks x, gSAa vHkh dkxth dkjZokbZ iwjh djuk ckdh gS D;ksfa d dqynhi vHkh
osLVbaMht ds f[kykQ lhjht esa O;Lr gSAa mUgksua s dgk fd blh rjg ge [ksy
ds vykok xk;u] u`R; vkfn vU; fo/kkvksa ds ;qokvksa dh Hkh ryk'k dj jgs gS
rkfd mUgsa ;qok czkM
a nwr cukdj ernkrk tkx:drk vfHk;ku ls tksMk+ tk ldsA

ihVjlu us Mªsflax :e esa nh Fkha xkfy;ka paMhx<+ dh Vhe ls [ksysaxs Qsjj
ya

nuA baXySaM fØdsV Vhe ds Mªsflax :e esa ng'kr ds ekgkSy ds vkjksi
yxkus okys iwoZ cYysckt dsfou ihVjlu ds f[kykQ ,d bZesy yhd
gqvk gS] ftlesa fiNys lky v‚LVªsfy;k esa ,'kst nkSjs ij muds [kjkc crkZo
dk ftØ gSA
bZesy esa fy[kk gS] 'igys VsLV ds vkf[kj esa dsih dks mlds 100osa VsLV dh
[kq'kh esa Vhe us ,d rksgQk fn;kA vius Hkk"k.k esa dsfou us dgk Fkk fd
baXySaM Mªsflax :e dk ekgkSy blls
csgrj dHkh ugha FkkA blesa ;g Hkh
dgk x;k fd pkSFks VsLV esa tYnh
vkmV gksus ds ckn og Mªsflax :e
esa vkdj ;qok f[kykfM;ksa ds lkeus
xkyh xykSp djus yxsA
baXySaM vkSj osYl fØdsV cksMZ
¼bZlhch½ us dgk gS fd fØdbaQks dks
feyk og bZesy iwoZ dksp ,aMh
¶ykoj }kjk rS;kj dh xbZ vkf/kdkfjd Qkby ugha gSA
bZlhch us dgk fd ;g muds odhy }kjk rS;kj fd;k x;k xksiuh; bZesy gSA
blls ¶ykoj] iwoZ fLiuj xzhe Loku] fodsVdhij eSV çk;j t:j [kq'k gksaxs]
ftuds f[kykQ ihVjlu us viuh vkRedFkk esa tgj mxyk gSA
ihVjlu us gkykafd bZesy dks [kkfjt djrs gq, dgk] eSaus blds ckjs esa lqukA
;g dkQh 'keZukd gSA os dqd ds uke dh lgh Lisfyax Hkh ugha fy[k ldsA
;g etkd gS eSa blds ckjs esa lkspuk Hkh ugha pkgrkA

vkbZih,y]
vkbZch,y]
bZdsch]
vkbZ,l,y ds ckn vc pkSafi;al
Vsful yhx ¼lhVh,y½ ns'k esa /kwe
epkus dks rS;kj gSA vxys eghus oyZ~M
ds 'kh"kZ Vsful LVkj lhVh,y esa [ksyrs
utj vk,axsA buesa Lisu] dukMk]
vkLVªsfy;k] LohMu ds f[kykM+h 'kkfey
gksaxsA pkSafi;al Vsful yhx ¼lhVh,y½
esa paMhx<+] fnYyh] iq.ks] eqacbZ] caxyq:]
psUubZ dh Vhesa fgLlk ys jgh gSaA yhx
ds eqdkcys 17 uoacj ls [ksys tk,axsA
blesa ns'k ds Vsful çseh oyZ~M ds V‚i
f[kykM+h ohul fofy;El] MsfoM Qsjj
dks 'k‚V~l yxkrs ns[k ik,axsA ogha]
,f'k;u xsEl esa flYoj esMy fotsrk
,oa flVh C;wVhQqy ds lue flag bl
yhx esa fnYyh dh Vhe ls [ksyrs gq,
utj vk,axsA
paMhx<+ dh Vhe ?kksf"kr
lhVh,y esa fgLlk ysus okyh paMhx<+
dh Vhe esa oyZ~M uacj 5 Lisfu'k
f[kykM+h MsfoM Qsjj] xzsx #LnsLdh]
xkfcZu vkSj Hkkjr ds LVkj f[kykM+h
lkse nso oeZu 'kkfey gSaA

'kgj esa [ksys tk,axs eqdkcys

paMhx<+ y‚u Vsful ,lksfl,'ku

lh,yVh, ds iSVªu bu phQ jktu
d';i ds vuqlkj] lhVh,y ds eqdkcys flVh C;wVhQqy esa Hkh [ksys
tk,axsA gkykafd] bldh vHkh rkjh[k
r; ugha gqbZ gSA paMhx<+ ds vykok
lhVh,y dseSp ns'k ds vU; 'kgjksa esa
Hkh [ksys tk,axsA
Vsful dk Lrj c<+sxk

¼lh,yVh,½ dsM‚;jsDVj dksfpax xtsaæ
flag dsvuqlkj] lhVh,y ds eqdkcys
vxj 'kgj esa gksrs gSa rks ukFkZ bafM;k
esa Vsful dk Lrj dkQh Åapk gksxkA
muds vuqlkj ns'k esa ;g dkQh cM+k
bosaV gksus tks jgk gSA flVh dsVsful
f[kykM+h oyZ~M ds V‚i Vsful LVkj dks
djhc ls ns[k ik,axsA
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ubZ fnYyh] 13 vDVwcj ls 19 vDVwcj] 2014

uwMYl vf/d [kkus okyksa dks gks ldrk gS] ;g [krjk Qqy Øhe nw/k dk Qk;nk

nks feuV esa >V ls rS;kj gks tkus
okys baLVSaV uwMYl u dsoy cPpksa ls
ysdj cM+ksa rd dks Hkkrs gSa] cfYd
cukus esa Hkh vklku gSaA bl [kkfl;r
ds pyrs vxj vki Hkh baLVSaV uwMYl
vf/kd [kkrs gSa] rks ;g vkidh lsgr
ls tqM+k cM+k [krjk lkfcr gks ldrk
gSA
oqesUl gsYFk ds 'kks/k dh vuqlkj
baLVSaV uwMYl dk vf/kd lsou gekjh
lsgr ls tqM+s dbZ xaHkhj jksx gks ldrs
gSaA n tuZy v‚Q U;wfVª'ku esa çdkf'kr 'kks/k esa nks feuV esa rS;kj gksus
okys uwMYl] dks mudh blh [kkfl;r
ds dkj.k fny ds nkSjs] Mk;fcVht
vkSj LVªksd tSlh leL;kvksa dh otg
gks ldrk gSA 'kks/kdrkZvksa us baLVSaV
uwMYl [kkus ls dkfMZ;ksesVkc‚fyd
flaMªkse uked fLFkfr dk laca/k ekuk
gS ftlesa dkfMZ;ks ;kuh ân; laca/kh
vkSj esVkc‚fyTe laca/kh leL;kvksa dk
fjLd gSA csyj fo'ofo|ky; ds
'kks/kdrkZvksa us vuis v/;;u ds vk/kkj
ij ;g nkok fd;k gS fd tks efgyk,a
g¶rs esa nks ckj Hkh baLVSaV uwMYl
[kkrh gSa] mUgsa esVkc‚fyd jksxksa dk
fjLd 68 çfr'kr vf/kd gksrk gSA
nwljh vksj tks efgyk,a g¶rs esa ,d
ckj uwMYl [kkrh gSa mUgsa ;g fjLd
26 çfr'kr vf/kd gksrk gSA gkykafd

uwMYl ds lsou ls iq#"kksa esa bl
leL;k ls lacaf/kr çek.k vc rd ugha
fey ldk gSA 'kks/kdrkZvksa us 2007 ls
ysdj 2009 ds chp efgykvksa }kjk
baLVSaV uwMYl ds lsou dh ek=k vkSj
mudh lsgr ls lacaf/kr vkadM+ksa ds
vk/kkj ij ;g fu"d"kZ fudkyk gSA
baLVSaV uwMYl ds uqdlku dh ckr djsa
rks 'kks/k esa blds ,d ugha cfYd dbZ
uqdlkuksa dh tkudkjh nh xbZ gSA
'kks/kdrkZvksa ds vuqlkj] buesa dSyksjh]
fjQkbaM dkcksZgkbMªsV~l] lSpqjsVsM
QSV~l vkSj lksfM;e dh vf/kdrk gksrh
gS tks lsgr ds fy, dkQh
uqdlkunk;d gS] [kklrkSj ij
efgykvksa ds fy,A buds lsou ls u
dsoy e/kqesg] fny ds nkSjs ;k LVªksd
dk vf/kd fjLd gS cfYd ;g
efgykvksa ds gkeksZuy cnyko dks Hkh
çHkkfor dj ldrs gSaA budh iSdsftax
esa bLrseky gksus okyk dsfedy &
ckbLQsu‚y , ¼chih,½ efgykvksa ds
'kjhj esa gkeksZuy vlarqyu ls ysdj
dSalj rd dk dkj.k gks ldrk gSA
'kks/kdrkZvksa us ;g Hkh ekuk fd fdruh
ek=k esa baLVSaV uwMYl dk lsou dj
ldrs gSa] blij dksbZ ekud r; ugha
gS ftlls yksxksa dks ;g irk ugha py
ikrk fd mUgsa fdruh ek=k esa uwMYl
dk lsou djuk pkfg,A

xkmVh vFkZjkbfVl ls ik,a jkgr
;

;g ,d çdkj dh xfB;k gS] ftlesa jä vkSj
fV';wt esa ;wfjd ,flM dh ek=k c<+ tkrh gSA
;wfjd ,flM ds fØLVy tksM+ksa esa tek gksdj xkmVh
vFkZjkbfVl dks mRiUu djrs gSaA
y{k.k%
tc ekuo jä esa ;wfjd ,flM ds Bksl v.kqvksa dk teko
gksus yxrk gS vkSj 'kjhj ds dbZ tksM+ksa esa ihM+k gksus
yxrh gS rks ;g xkmVh vFkZjkbfVl jksx gksus dk ladsr
gSA vke rkSj ij iSj ds vaxwBs vkSj ?kqVus esa bl jksx
dk y{k.k lcls vf/kd çdV gksrk gSA T;knkrj ekeyksa
esa ;g jksx rhu ls nl fnuksa rd vVSd djrk gSA
blesa ls 24 ls 36 ?kaVksa rd cgqr rst nnZ gksrk gSA

nw/k ds Qk;ns rks vkius cgqr lqus gksaxs
ysfdu eykbZnkj nw/k dk ;g Qk;nk
vkidks ;dhuu pkSadk,xkA
Qqy Øhe nw/k] pht o Øhe ds lsou
ls Vkbi 2 Mk;fcVht dk fjLd 20
çfr'kr rd de gks ldrk gSA
LohMu ds 'kks/k esa ekuk x;k gS fd
Qqy QSV nw/k ;k vf/kd olk okyh
ngh ds lsou ls Mk;fcVht ds fjLd
dks 20 çfr'kr rd de fd;k tk
ldrk gSA
ogha nw/k dh cuh phtksa ds lsou ls
Vkbi 2 Mk;fcVht ds fjLd dks 23
çfr'kr ?kVk;k tk ldrk gSA ogha 30
feyhyhVj Øhe ds lsou ls bldk
[krjk 15 çfr'kr de gks tkrk gSA
'kks/kdrkZvksa us bl v/;;u esa ;g Hkh
ekuk fd cgqr vf/kd ehV dk lsou
Mk;fcVht Vkbi 2 dk fjLd c<+krk
gSA
Mk;fcVht Vkbi 2 ds nkSjku 'kjhj esa
;k jks bUlqfyu de curk gS ;k fQj
'kjhj dh dksf'kdk,a bUlqfyu ls
fj,DV ugha djrh ftls bUlqyfu çfrjks/k Hkh dgrs gSaA
'kks/kdrkZvksa us bl v/;;u ds nkSjku
Ms;jh mRikn vkSj ehV ds QSV~l ls
Mk;fcVht Vkbi 2 dk laca/k [kkstus
dk ç;kl fd;k gSA bl nkSjku 45 ls
74 lky ds 26]930 yksxksa ij v/;;u
fd;k x;k gSA
'kks/kdrkZ M‚- ;wfjdk ,fjdlu ds
vuqlkj] geus vius v/;;u esa ik;k
fd Mk;fcVht Vkbi 2 dks jksdus esa
ehV dh vis{kk Ms;jh mRikn esa ekStwn
QSV~l vf/kd ennxkj gSA

vxj xfB;k ds vVSd ckj&ckj gq, gksa] rks bls Bhd
gksus esa T;knk le; yx ldrk gSA bl etZ esa tksM+
çk;% lwt tkrs gSa vkSj buesa nnZ gksrk gSA ;g fLFkfr
dkykarj esa Ø‚fud vFkZjkbfVl vkSj ,Mokal vFkZjkbfVl
dk :i ys ysrh gSA
tkapsa%
dqN çeq[k tkapksa ds vk/kkj ij bl jksx dk irk yxk;k
tkrk gSA
jä tkap% [kwu esa ;wfjd ,flM dk Lrj vxj T;knk gS]
rks bldk eryc gS fd O;fä xkmVh vFkZjkbfVl ls
ihfM+r gSA
lkbuksfo;y ywM% bls 'ys"k æo Hkh dgrs gSa] tks tksM+ksa
ds chp ik;k tkrk gSA tksM+ksa ds vanjls bl æo dks
ysdj bldk VsLV fd;k tkrk gS ftlesa] eksukslksfM;e
;qjsV fØLVy ik, tkrs gSaA
;wjhu VsLV% dHkh&dHkh ;wfjd ,flM ew= esa Hkh ik;k
tkrk gS] ftlds VsLV ls xkmVh vFkZjkbfVl dk irk
yxk;k tk ldrk gSA
,Dljs% ftl txg ij lwtu gksrh gS mldk ,Dljs
fd;k tkrk gSA ,Mokal xkmVh vFkZjkbfVl esa ,Dljs
i‚ftfVo gks tkrk gSA

dkSu gS vf/kd csgrj
vkfLVª;k ds baVjus'kuy bafLVVîwV
v‚Q ,IykbM flLVEl vukfyfll
ds 'kks/kdrkZvksa us vius v/;;u esa
ekuk gS fd iq#"kksa dk fnekx xf.kr
esa vf/kd pyrk gS] tcfd efgykvksa
dh ;knnk'r csgrj gksrh gS blfy,
os jVus dh vf/kd {kerk j[krh gSaA
'kks/kdrkZvksa us vius v/;;u ds

vk/kkj ij nkok fd;k gS fd iq#"kksa
vkSj efgykvksa ds fnekx dh lajpuk
dkQh vyx gSA bldh otg ls gh
iq#"kksa dk >qdko xf.kr dh vksj
vf/kd gksrk gS tcfd efgykvksa esa
;kn j[kus dh {kerk vf/kd gksrh gSA
'kks/k ds nkSjku 13 ns'kksa ds 50 lky
ls vf/kd vk;q ds 31]000 iq#"kksa vkSj
efgykvksa dks 'kkfey fd;k x;k gSA
'kks/kdrkZvksa us vius v/;;u ds
vk/kkj ij ;g Hkh ekuk gS fd vxj
efgykvksa vkSj iq#"kksa ds fy, ,d
tSlk gh ekgkSy rS;kj fd;k tk, rks
efgyk,a iq#"kksa dh vis{kk csgrj
çn'kZu djsaxhA
;g 'kks/k çkslhfMax v‚Q n us'kuy
,dsMeh v‚Q lkbal fjiksVZ tuZy esa
çdkf'kr gqvk gSA

fHkaMh ds D;k gSa] Qk;ns

gjh lfCt;ksa esa fHkaMh dk Hkh vge
LFkku gSA ;g lsgr ds fy, [kklh
Qk;nsean gSA blesa dbZ rjg ds
iks"kd rRo vkSj çksVhu ekStwn gksrs
gSaA fHkaMh esa çksVhu] olk] js'kk]
dkcksZgkbMªsV] dSfY'k;e] Q‚LQksjl]
ykSg eSXuhf'k;e] iksVsf'k;e vkSj
lksfM;e ekStwn gksrk gSA
tkusa] fHkaMh ds lsou ls lsgr dks D;k
Qk;ns feyrs gSaA dSalj dks nwj djus esa fHkaMh cgqr Qk;nsean gSA ;g vkarksa esa
ekStwn fo"kSys rRoksa dks nwj djus dk dke djrh gSA dksyu dSalj dks nwj djus
esa fHkaMh cgqr Qk;nsean gSA ;g vkarksa esa ekStwn fo"kSys rRoksa dks nwj djus dk
dke djrh gSA fHkaMh esa ekStwn ;wxsu‚y Mk;fcVht ls cpkus esa enn djrk gSA
;g Qkbcj jä esa 'kdZjk ds Lrj dks fu;af=r djrk gSA tks yksx otu de
djuk pkgrs gSa mUgsa Hkh fHkaMh dk lsou djuk pkfg,A fHkaMh esa Qkbcj dh
i;kZIr ek=k gksrh gS vkSj dSyksjh fcydqy ugha gksrhA fHkaMh esa ekStwn
foVkfeu&lh bE;wu flLVe dks etcwr cukdj [kklh vkSj BaM ls cpkrk gSA
fHkaMh esa ekStwn foVkfeu , vkSj csVk dsjksVhu vka[kksa ds fy, Hkh dkQh Qk;nsean
gSaA

fgi vFkZjkbfVl dks gjk,a

tc dwYgs ds tksM+ esa nnZ dh leL;k mRiUu gks tk, vkSj dwYgs dh
xfrfof/k ¼ewoesaV½ esa yxkrkj fnDdr eglwl gks] rks bl fLFkfr dks
lkekU; Hkk"kk esa dwYgs ¼fgi½ dh vFkZjkbfVl dgk tkrk gSA
ns'k esa ?kqVus dh vFkZjkbfVl ds ekeys T;knk lkeus vkrs gSa] ysfdu
laiUu fodflr ns'kksa esa dwYgs dh vFkZjkbfVl ds ekeys ?kqVus dh
vFkZjkbfVl ls dgha T;knk lkeus vkrs gSaA blds ckotwn ;g Hkh lp
gS fd ns'k esa ;qok oxZ ds yksx Hkh dwYgs dh leL;k ls xzLr gks jgs gSaA
tks ;qod 'kjkc dk fu;fer :i ls
lsou djrs gSa] muds dwYgs dh gìh
esa jä dk lapkj ¼ldqZys'ku½ de
gksus yxrk gS vkSj /khjs&/khjs dwYgk
detksj gksus yxrk gSA bl leL;k
dks ,oSLdqyj usØksfll dgk tkrk
gSA
dkj.k%
dwYgs dh vFkZjkbfVl ds fy, ikap
dkj.k çeq[k :i ls ftEenkj gSa-&,oSLdqyj usØksfll dh leL;kA
&iksLV Vª‚esfVd vFkZjkbfVl¼dwYgs dh gìh esa pksV yxus ds dkj.k½A
&,udkbyks¨lx Li‚fUMykbfVl ds dkj.kA
&;wZeSVkbM vFkZjkbfVlA
&Vh-ch- ds laØe.k dk nq"çHkkoA
y{k.k
&dwYgs esa nnZ dk cjdjkj jgukA
&pky esa yaxM+kgVA
&ikYFkh ekjus esa foQy jgukA
&pyus fQjus dh {kerk dk de gksukA
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